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Cram's Store 

Shirt Wais t 
Barg^ains! 

Have Just Received a Lot of 

Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Waists 

That were bought at a Very Low 
Figure. We are patting the en* 
tire lot on sale today at the re
markably Low Price of 

$2.98 for Your Choice 
All fresh, New , Goods, in latest 
styles and colors, actually worth 
$6 to $7 each. Sizes 38 to 46. 
Just 30 of them, at $2.98. 

Also, a Splendid Line of Voile Waists 
at Attractive Prices 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Blocl* Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

\ E. W. SAVAGE, I 

I Electrical Contractor I 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES \ 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances g 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. TeL HenniKer 12-14 j 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop \ 
will receive prorApt attention ? 

Circulating 
Library 

A New Class of Books has 
arrived. Same old price 

of exchange, 5 cents 

ANTRIM nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM, N. H. 

FROM WASHINGTON 

I The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Interestingly 

REDISTBIBUBUTION OF LABOR 

Thousands of workmen engaged in 
tbe making of men's clothing have 
been thrown out of employment dur
ing tbe montb. At the same time 
advertising pages of the metropolitan 
newspapers are carrying bold an
nouncements of reductions in prices 
of these goods, tbat sbow very clearly 
tbat the country has been over stock
ed. Tbe big shoe factories o f the 
country have been making reductions 
in their crews, and at the same time 
metropolitan shoe dealers are grudg
ingly lowering their profiteering 
prices. The munition towns, which 
include Bridgeport. Hopewell, and 
lesser points bave been hit hard by 
industrial conditions, and many of the 
places are already in the class of ' 'de
serted village.8 " 

For several years people have been 
deserting the farms, evidently prefer
ring industrial occupations which per
mitted them to live inthe large cities, 
closer to the movies and the white 
lights. With Europe at war there 
was plenty to do for everybody, and 
when the United States got into the 
mess the greatest accession to the in' 
dustrial ranks still found a shortage 
of labor. All of this industrial ac
tivity has bome ita fruits, and it is 
not strange tbat it has been found 
that there are too many guns and re
volvers around Bridgeport, too many 
ships at Hog Island, and more powder 
than is needed at Wilmington. At 
the same time Detroit seems to be 
catching up with herself in the man^ 
ufacture of benzine buggies. The 
strike in the steel industry last Fall 
caused the wage-workers of the coun 
try to blacklist the steel trust. The 
result has been that there has been 
an under production in this field. 

The inventory diAcloses the unmis
takable fact that in a large number 
of industries that have been consider
ed in the "first c las i" by wage-work-
ers lhat production ha«caught up with 
herself and that there is already a 
surplus of labor. In some other fields 
of employment in the industrial line, 
where the work has not been so allur
ing, or the hours as short, or the pay 
as big, the day of the over supplyof 
labor has not yet arrived, although it 
is noticeable that these institutions 
are catching up with their or<Jer3. 

Still, there is work for everybody 
to do. The farms of the country are 
crying for helpers, and every man out 
of a job in the cities can get back to 
work if he will forsake the bright 
lights and become useful as well as 
ornamental in caring for the growing 
crops that are to feed humanity during 
the coming mnnths. There is neither 
an over supply of labor in the country, 
as is indicated in some of the indus
tries, nor a shortage of labor, as the 
conditions on the farms would lead 
some to believe. The situation simply 
calls for a radical redistribution of 
people who are willing to do useful 
work. 

Politics 

(Somervilie Journal) 

Now politics are getting hot. 
And much asseveration 

We hear from patriots who aay 
They're trying to save the Nation. 

They shout and yell and saw the air 
And rave and rant and bellow, 

And use their mighty influence 
To down the other fellow. 

The chap who's in when they are out 
Is a malignant schemer. 

The altruist with lofty aims 
Is a* romantic dreamer. 

The faults of those in power are 
Too numerous to mention; 

And so they scheme and try to sway 
The National convention. 

Tbe fact that they've an ax to grind 
They carefully dissemble. 

No matter what their party is. 
Each other they resemble. 

Meanwhile, the voters hark and think. 
The past they well remember— 

And tbey will gave the Nation with 
Their ballots in November. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U s . 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

[PolibCAl Adveftiiing] 

Yon Want a 
BUSINESS MAN 

GOVERNOR 
THEN NOMINATE 

WINDSOR H. GOODNOW 
_ OF KEENE 

He will k e e p S ta te Expenses at 
the lowest point cons i s tent with 
erood public s e rv i ce . 

HFS ABILITY IS PROVEN 
He W e a r s Only t h e People's Tag 
Wmdjoe RCooaoow Com., by AXlHuariae 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Laat Friday aftemoon in 
each mortth, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all pasties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim School Board. 

To Bond Holders 

The Liberty bonds of the First and 
Second Converted Loans, due 1947 
and 1942 respectively, are now ready 
for delivery, at the 

Hilliboro Guaranty Savings Bank, ! 
adv. Hillsboro, N. H. ' 

CROWDING THE SHIPS 
All the people who used to go to 

Europe "every year" but who have 
had to stay home for a while and see 
their own country and learn its beau
ties and superiority over decadent 
lands, are trying to get across the 
pond again this summer. The steam
ships announce that they are all "gold 
out" until Fall. 

At the ?ame time hun.lrerfs of thou
sands of Europeans who retumed to 
their native lands after 1914 to en-
gaRe in their great national pastime 
of war. are trying to swell the figures 
of immigration, and ten thousand 
aliens a week have been retuming to 
the United States sinee early Spring. 
Doubtless there are a million more to 
come, and they will all get here soon
er or later, depending npon the capa
city of ships. 

FARM PRODUCTS 
Out of the war there came the agi-

Ution by former Secretary of the In
terior Lane favoring a back-to-the-land 
movement. But Mr. Houston who 
was then Secretary of Agriculture, 
was not in sympathy with opening 
more farms. It was his idea that the 
present farms if properly worked 
would supply crops enongh to meet all 
demands. 

This latter view is the essence of 
the idea embodied in the farm loan 
act which has proved itself an excel 
lent method for a man who owns a 
farm lo purchase another one. 

Election and Installation 

At the semi annual election of ofiic
ers of Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 0. 
0. F . , at their regular meeting on 
Saturday evening last, the following 
members were elected to office for the 
ensuing six months: = 

Noble Grand—Warren W. Coombs 
Vice Grand—Lawrence K. Black 
Rec. Sec'y—H. W. Eldredge 
Fin. Sec'y—W. C. Hills 
Treasurer—F. I. Burnham 
Representative to Grand L o d g e -

Maurice A. Poor 

The Installation of these officers, 
which will be jointly with Valley 
Lodge of Hillsboro, and at the same 
time will be installed the new officers 
of Mt. Crotched Encampment of An
trira, and North Star Encampment of 
HilUboro, takes place on Thursday 
evening, Jnly 22, the local logdes en
tertaining. The guests of the even
ing will be Odd Fellows families, the 
members of the Rebekah lodges of 
both towns, and the members ot the 
Woman's Relief Corps, of Antrim. A 
pleasant time is being planned. 

National Grange in Boston 

One of the big New England events 
of 1920 will be the coming of the Na
tional Grange to Boston, which pro
bably will be one ofthe largest assem
blies ever held by any fraternal or
ganization within the boundaries of 
the New England states. The dates 
are November 10 to 19. The out
standing feature will be the conferring 
of the highest degree in the Grange— 
the seventh—when it is estimated that 
a class of nearly 10.000 Grangers 
will receive this degree. Granges 
are already making plans to attend 
this big event. 

Teachers Re-elected 

VICTORS BY 8 TO 6 

Antriin Visits Hancock, Bring, 
ing Home the Bacon 

Antrim was scheduled to play at 
Troy last Saturday but the Troy man • 
ager was obliged to cancel the game 
and Antrim was fortunate to secnre an 
engagement with the Hancock team 
over there. It was their first game 
of the summer and as Antrim did not 
have her regular team, the boys were' 
pretty well matched. The contest 
was not particularly exciting and An
trim was able to come out of it the 
winner, the score being 8 to 6. Han
cock plays a retum game here July 3 . 

The Summary 
Hancock AB R BH PO A E 
Gardner, ss 3 8 2 1 3 0 
Upton, If 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Pierson, c 5 0 1 9 1 0 
Hanson, 2b 4 0 1 4 1 1 
Warner. 3b 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Woodward, p 4 1 1 2 1 0 
Weston, rf 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Stearns, l b 4 1 0 5 0 0 
Young, cf 4 1 1 0 1 0 

Don't Wait 

Take Advantage of'a Citizen's Expe
rience 

Wben the baek begins to acbe. 
Don't wait until backache beeomes 

chronic; 
'Till kidney troubles develop; 

'Till urinary tronbles destroy night's 
rest. 

Profit by a Concord citizen's expe
rience. 

Mrs. I. A. Taylor, 37 High S t . 
Concord, says: " I hurt my back which 
afTected my kidneys. I bad pains and 
a dull, steady ache jnst over my hips 
and through my kidneys. My kidneys 
acted very irregularly. I had known 
of Doan's Kidney Pills for a long 
time, so I usejl some. Ihey surely 
slopped the tronble and it has be?n 
fi»8 years since I have had any occa
sion to take a kidney medicine." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't . 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Taylor had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

ToUls 

Antrim A. A. 
J. Thornton, ss 5 0 1 1 
A. Thornton, 3b 5 1 2 0 
Raleigh, l b 4 1 2 8 
Mulhall, 2b, c 4 2 2 11 
Edwards, If 5 2 2 1 
Young, p, 2b 4 0 1 
Brooks, cf, 2b, p 4 1 1 
Cram, rf 4 0 2 
Madden, c, cf 4 1 2 

35 6 8 27 8 2 

AB R BH PO A E 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
3 
1 
1 

EAST ANTRDSI 

Totals 39 8 14 27 9 2 

Two base hits, A. Thornton, Mul
hall, Young, Gardner. Young; three 
base hits, Upton; base on balls off 
Woodward 1, off Young 3, off Brooks 
1; strike outs by Young 2, by Brooks 
7, by Woodward 6; hit by pitched ball, 
Mulhall. 

Hancock 
Antrim 

Score by innings 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 — 6 
0 0 0 3 0 0 2 2 1 — 8 

O. M. Knapp is spending a season 
with relatives in Keene. 

Mrs. A. L. Perry bas retnmed to 
her home at the village, after a week'a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs, E. G. 
Rokes and family. 

The East schools closed last week, 
after a successful term. Mrs. George, 
the teacher, gave her pupils a treat of 
ice cream, also remembered each one 
with a token of friendship. 

E. G. Rokes spent a portion of last 
week in Tilton as guest of his mother, 
at Tilton Inn. His family, with Miss 
Mary Emeron, M. S. French and Mal
colm, Jr . , joined him Sunday, and he 
retumed'with tbem. 

Church Notes 

All the teachers in the Antrim 
schools have been re-elected for the 
coming year, and with the exception 
of the Primary teacher every one has 
accepted their respective positions, 
We understand they have each been 
given an increase of salary. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

The subject of the pastor's sermon 
Sunday moming, at 10.45, will be; 
"Human and Divine Sacrifice." 

Communion after the sermon. 
Sunday school at 12. 

The prayer meeting this Thursday 
evening will be in charge of the Dis
trict Superintendent. Rev. T. E. 
Cramer, of Manchester. After pray
er service, the 1st Quarterly Confer
ence will be held. All members are 
expected to be present. 

Circus Day in Antrim July 5. See 
W. A. Nichols' adv. on local page. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
Harry Richardson and family were 

callers at Keene recently. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope and Mrs. M. P . 
Mcllvin ^5fe Hillsboro visitors Friday. 

Miss Dolly Kenned^ of Boston, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Huldah 
Wing. 

Mrs. Louise Bishop, of Charlestown, 
Mass., is visiting with Mrs. Taft for 
a few weeks. 

Mrs. Jennie Daley and three child
ren, from "Peterboro, are visiting her 
brother. Oscar Huot. for a season. 

The Ladies' Circle will hold their 
regular Circle supper at the chapel 
Thursday, July 1; all are welcome. 

Administrator's Notice 
Tho siiljscrlbcr gives notice that he has 

been iluly ftppoliite<l Administrator with will 
annejcpil of the Estate of .Sarah F. Smith, 
liitc of Antrim. In the County of RUlitUv 
ronfrn, deceased. 

All persons Inflebted to »&\t\ E9tat« are re. 
qiicMp.i to make paym«nt. anil all baring 
clatiD." to present them tor adjustment. 

Dated .June 25, ISjO. 
CHARLE."! S, ABBOTT, 

Closing Notice 

Our stores will 
on July fifth. 

be closed all day 

W. E. Cram 
J. M. Cutter 

Hay For Sale 

A tew tons of good English hay for 
sale, SSO per ton at the bam. cash. 
a<l' Geo. A. Cochran. 

at 

Wanted! 

Experienced Dining Room Girls, 
Greystone Lodge, $30 per month, 
adv. H. E. Bissell, Antrim 

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of R a t s -
Fa rmer s Heed 

Dr. H. H. Butler says, " I use RAT
SNAP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or 
not. It does the work—RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having r a t s . " Don't 
wait'until there is a brood of rats, 
act immediately you sec the first one. 
Three sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store. 

I Five Reasons Why 
\ Your Friends Use 

I La Touraine Coffee 

j 1—Always Freshly Ground 

2—Flavor and Smoothness Never Varies 

3—Greater Care Used in Selecting, 
to Get Perfect Beans 

4—Put up by Machine, never touched 
by hand 

5—Price Consistent with Quality 

the whole policy of the Govemment 
has furnished^ but very little aid to 
the man with few or no assets to en-

But SBge In farming. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIH 

iTel. 31-2 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTED 

TOO WEAK TO 
DO ANYTHING 

AScHossFeimmne Ohess Remedied 
' Bjljiui L PiBkbam's VegetaUe 

CnapoBBO* 

CasecL W i a . - "After the birth of each 
of my cnildren I had displaoemeat asd 

" I w a s s o w e a l c I 
I eoulda't do anything 
i I f o u n d a book 
I abontLydia E. Pisk-
b a m ' s Vegetable 

I C o m p o u n d s o 
I thought I would try 
I it, and after takisg 
i t I soon felt bet-

Iter. Tbat was fif-
Iteen years ago and 
I I have felt well ever 
I since except that I 

, Ihad a slight attack 
of tbe trooble some time ago and took 
aoma more of yoor Compound and was 
eoon all right again. I always recom
mend yoor medicine and yoa may pub
lish my tagHmrmial for the benefit of 
otherwomen."—Mrs. JuLES BEao^ Jr. , 
E . 1, Box 99. Casco, Wis. 

Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made &omnati.Teroots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or h u m f u l drugs, 
and today holds the record of beinjg the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact. 

U yon have the a l i ^ t e s t doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound wQl help you. write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medidne Co. (confidential) 
Lynn, 'Mass., for advice. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence. 
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ONE THING THEY OVERLOOKED 

Investigation Might Have Saved Trav
elers a Weary Ail-Night Fight 

With Those Bats. 

Two friends went for a country holi
day and secured very comfortable 
quartPfs In a farm house. During thelf 
first night they were roused by the 
sound of .something flopping about the 
room. Striking a match, they discov
ered a large bat. 

After a chase, they caught the scared 
thing, and, being unable to open tho 
window, just .«hut It away In the draw
er of the dres.slng table. 

They liiid just dozed off when there 
wns another bat and another battle. 
This one joined the first In the drawer. 
The same thing happened again, un
til they had caught and Imprisoned .1(1 
bats. Then they got a little peace. 

In the morning they invited the land
lady up to view their bag. Opening 
the drawer, proudly they found there
in one poor, weary bat. and the land-
lady laughed. 

"I suppose you never thought there 
was no back to that old drawer?" she 
remarked.—London Answers. 

i: CONDENSED 
CLASSICS 

THE TWO 
ADMIRALS 

ByJAMZS PBNniOSB COOPBR 

CaaiuaaHea iv Carat Tamnttni Btai» 

A.t the Mre ef 
17, Jamea Fcnl-
more Cooper de-
teralBed to eater 
apoa a naval ca-
reerf la tke aerrlee 
ot his conBtrT' 
H i * appreatlce-
•htp was besna 
oa a trclarhter 
•alllwK trom New 
York to CoTres. 
Ia a stormy pas-
ease of 40 days, 
he eadored the 
•IcoroBs h a r d -
ships of IKe be
f o r e the mast. 
This was foIIOT êd 

by aa evea rovtrher period of 53 days. 
These adveatnres famished Tlvld ma
terial for thrllUac episodes la his sea 
BOTClS. 

After tbls he serred IB the aaTy ia 
various capacities, storinc np laval-
nable experience to be relived by 
thonsands in the pases of his books. 
' At the a se ot 21 he married. This 
aery, Irritable and stroair-willed man 
vras easily inflneaeed tbrongbont his 
life by his wife, to vrhom he was 
deeply devoted. ThronKh her he aban
doned his ambition for a naval career, 

Not until he was 30. however, did 
he besta to write. His flrst novel was 
dnil beyond belief. Nevertheless his 
friends nrsed him to try araia. This 
time he laid the sceae In his own land 
aad wrote of patriotism, tbe passion 
of his own heart. "The Spy" appeared 
In 1821 and was soon so popnlar as to 
make the lariceat sales yet woa by an 
Imericaa writer. 

Cooper bad written his flrst noTel 
te prove that he eonld lavent-a more 
tatereatln'K tale than one he ^ d jost 
read. He likewise wrete his flrst sea 
story to rival Scott's "The Pirate," and 
to prove that the anthor of a sea novel 
shonld have Uved on shipboard In order 
to kaow aot only tbe ocean, bot the 
Intimate waya and worklnKs of ships. 
•The Pilot" was conTlacias. It raet 
with Instantaneons and brilliaBt snc
cess la Enrope and Ajnerlca. 

He Meant Cars. 
T.nwrence, age nine, was scanning 

an early odition of the News Monday 
for informntlon on the progress of the 
rncps when his mother nsked him 
whotlipr anyone had boon hurt yet. 

'YfS. ton have beon killod so far," 
wns tlip startling roply. "Twonty-five 
entoroil tlio meo and only fiftoon are 
still running!"—Indianatiolis News. 

Force of Habit. 
"Why is it he can nevor rmnemhor 

anything that is wanted in this house?" 
"ITnnJ 10 say. I mn sure. uuU-ss it Is 

becanse he tisod to be a popular res> 
taiinint wniter." 

Stock Raising In 

WESTERN CANADA 
is at profitable a* grrain growing. 
Successes as wonderful as those from 
grrowing wheat, oats, barley, and flax 
have been made in raising Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. Bright, 
gunny climate, nutritious grasses, 
good water, enormous fodder crops— 
these spell success to the farmer and 
stocic raiser. And remember, you can 
bujr on easy terms 

Farm Land at 
$15 to $30 an Acre 
—land equal to that whioh throuffh 
many years has yielded from 30 to 43 
bniiheU of wheat to tbe acre—i;razlni; 
land convenient to Kood Rrain farms at 
proportionately low prices. These landa 
have every rural convenience; (rood 
schools, churches, roads, telephones, 
etc., close to live towns and irood mar
kets. . ^ 
If you want to (tct hack to the farm, or 
to farm on a lareer scale than Is pos
sible under your present conditions, 
iDTestlKste wbat AVrstcra Caaada has 
to otrer yon. 

For tllu*lratcd litersture with inap« anfl 
p»rtlcol»r» reit«rdlnic reduced rillwuy 
rates, location of land, etc., apply to 
I>ept. of Immlirratlon. Ottawa. Can., or 

•SI L ISVUT, T3 Tmwl tl, lottoi, •nv: 
CLlMiv, •ssdMttsitL.Bssetaitat.l.L: 

L.l.iUnlia,IM<tor<,M<. 
Canadian Oovfmm»rit_Agent«^^_^^ 

Solar 
Empyrean 

By John M. KusselL 
A new discovery: The Light of th« 

Sun is the Bloom of the eternal 
Empyrean, for the I>nmp of Day is the 
Shrine of the most High! ^Vhe^e does 
the Human Soul go after Death, ex
plained. The Bible Expounded I Read 
thla nnanswemble Book. S28 pp. 
Clolh, Illustrated Gold stamping. 
Postpaid $4.00. Flynn Publishing Co„ 
30 N. T-!iSalle St.. Chicago. 111. 

OIL LEASES IN NEW FIELD 
! furnlih bfst opportunity tot maKlne a for-
lunt* on unuill Investment. 

We c<>ntrol lanr« block of leaaes In new 
Pecod Valley on Field In Tessa Oeoloslrta 
say thla will be ono of the btsceat fields In 
the world. , , _, 

We ean "ell you tVt to tO sera traela fof 
few daya at 140.00 per a<re. Surrounded by 
drtllliv! wells Ssnd cbeek for 1-a cash, 
balance In thirty days. • _ . , _ 

TEXAS OII- IWK«TMT.1»T COMPAXY 
Box pS3. tatot, Texas 

SOME time since an American pub
lisher Invited a group of men, in
cluding among others Roosevelt, 

Bames, Spears, Connolly and the 
writer, to select the six greatest ro
mances of the sea. "The Two Ad
mirals" was the one of Cooper's sea 
tales Included by a unanimous vote. 

WeU does the book deserve Its se
lection for It is without question the 
greatest of all the novels of t i e sea, 
all of which I have read and not a few 
of which I have written. 

It has more of the best of Cooper, 
and less of his worst, than any of his 
naval or other romances. No writer 
was ever more at home on a ship's 
deck than Cooper—not even Marryatt. 
And all his knowledge of the great 
deep, the way of ships therein, the 
habits and customs of sailors, has been 
utilized in full measure in this immor
tal story. It rings true alike to sea
men and landsmen. 

There is a subsidiary story concern
ing the love affairs of a gallant young 
sea officer. Sir Wycherly Wycheoorabe, 
and Mildred Dutton-Bluewater. a dam
sel as lovely, as delicate and as Inane 
as Cooper at his worst could describe. 
Whenever she appeared she wns either 
suffused with blushes or bursting Into 
tears. On one occasion she wept 
steadily for above one half hour! 

The supposed daughter of a drunk
en, retired officer and a woman of the 
middle class, Mildred turns out to be 
the lawful niece of one of the two ad
mirals, Just in time to soothe his dying 
hours; while her husband, a Virginian, 
turns up In the nick of time with the 
papers in his hands to prove his suc
cession to the ancient title and lands 
of Wychecoinhe. All of whieh Is ex
cessively tiresome. 

Forfunntoly tho grentor part of the 
book is taken up with the doings of 
the Two Admirals, The puerile, pre-
mid-Virtorlan romance will easily he 
forgotten but the remainder will rich
ly repay tho reader. 

In 174.T when Oeorge II reigned In 
England the young pretender. C^hnrlos 
Edward, made that dnrlng and unsuo-
cessful dn.sh for a rrown whioh oame 
to a bloody end at CtiUoden in the fol
lowing year. It Is that abortive bnt 
gnllnnt ofTort whioh fiimi.shes the mo
tive for the artion of the novel. 

Vice Admirnl of the Rod Sir Gervalse 
Oakes commanded a well fltted, well 
ofBcered, well mannod, homogeneous 
fleet of ships-of-the-llne whioh had 
been cruising in the Bay of Biscay. As-
Rociated with him was Richard Blue-
water, rear admiral of the \^'hite, sec-
nnd In command. Tliese two men, 
both weddetl to the servioe alone, had 
been shipmates and friendii. during a 
naval career of nearly forty years. 
Oakes was a typical English admiral, 
a superb Mllor, a downright fighter; 
Bluewater his complement and oppo
site, a subtle thinker and a brilliant 
tactician. The comhlnntlon was Ideal, 
as was the compIefenes.n of a friend
ship, not to say an nffertlon, as sin
cere as it wns lasting. Nothing hnd 
ever broken It; nothing. It was be
lieved, ever would break It. 

In but one point did the true frienda 
differ. Oakea was a Whig, Bluewater 
a Tory. It did not seem possible, how
ever, for political consideration to In
terrupt their warm relations. The 
bold adventure of Chnrles Edward 
bade fair to do that vary thing, how
erer. For Bluewater, frank, unworld

ly sailor that he was, cleverly played 
upon by politicians, began to waver 
between the House of Hanover, whose 
commission be held, and the House of 
Stewart, to which his heart inclined. 

To bring matters to a head M. le 
Vice Amlral Le Comte de Verviilin, 
sailed from Cherbourg with a fleet of 
sucb ships es fairly eutitled him to 
challenge the English fleet of Vice Ad
miral Oakes for the mastery of the 
narrow seas. 

The latter, more than willing to try 
out tbe matter, at once put to sea in 
a heavy gale of wind, his capital ships 
weighing anchor In succession with 
long intervals between them so as to 
spread a broad clue to intercept the 
French. Bluewater with his division 
brought up the rear. The rear admiral 
was obsessed with the idea that De 
Vervlllin's course had something to do 
with the pretender's effort and his 
conscientious scruples threw him Into 
a piteous state of indecision. Tbe 
vice admiral was not troubled by any 
such subtle casuistry. He only saw 
the enemy whom it was his duty to 
beat when, where and how he could. 

After a series of the most brilliant 
tactical maneuvers and a successful 
minor engagement with the whole 
French fleet by his division alone—the 
two divisions had got separated In the 
mad gale and Bluewater had called his 
own ships around him—th^ vice ad
miral ifound himself with five ships in 
the vicinity of the French who were 
Just double in number. Far away to 
windward the morning disclosed the 
five ships of the rear admiral's divi
sion slowly standing down toward his 
superior under easy sail. 

Bluewater was still in his state of 
painful indecision. As soon as within 
signal distance, by using a private and 
personal code, he sent the following 
pleading dispatch to his considerate 
superior: 

"God sake—make no signal—engage 
not." 

This signal plunged Oakes, fully 
aware of the state of his beloved 
Junior's mind, into the most terrible 
dilemma. Without the assistance of 
Bluewater's division he could not hope 
to engage the enemy with the least 
chance of success. On the other hand 
should he now withdraw without fight
ing he would have failed in his duty 
and would have been professionally 
ruined—and rightly. His mind was at 
once made up. Attack he would and 
must. 

Would the friendship between the 
two admirals stand the test he im
posed upon it? Did the younger care 
more for Oakes and England than for 
the young prince and France? A short 
time would determine. Magnanimous
ly refraining from making any embar
rassing signal to his friend, which 
might force his hand untimely, Oakes 
boldly led down upon the waiting 
French line and with his flve ships 
brought them to close action. The 
French were quick to take advantage 
of the opportunity given them by the 
hesitations of the English rear ad
miral. Holding Oakes with flve of his 
ships to leeward De Verviilin threw 
the other flve undor Des Prez, his 
oontre amlral on the windward side of 
the English doubling on them, placing 
them between two flres. 

Although Oakes' division fought 
with the fury of despair the end was at 
hnnd whon the opportune arrival of 
Bluewater, who could not stand see
ing his friend pounded to pieces and 
who threw political considerations to 
the wind and bore down on the ! 
triumphant French under a press of | 
sail, completely changed the Issue and ! 
wrested victory from defeat. All of i 
which is set forth In a sutcession of i 
sea pictures of surpassing grandeur. 

Bluewater, remorseful over his In
certitude, actually carried the French 
rear admiral's ship by boarding at the 
head of his men, receiving a mortal 
wound In the attack by way of expia
tion. 

Space allows me only to mention 
the masterly descriptions of ship 
mnneuvering nnd thrilling sea fighting, 
I oan only refer to some of the well-
firnwn characters In the story: tho 
two splendid admirnls, their captains. 
the officers Tind seamen, especially old 
Onlloygn tho ndmiral's steward, de-
llnonted out of a large experience with 
a sure hnnd. And the great ships them
selves nre Imhuod with personality so 
dear to n seaman's heart. 

The touching scene at the close of 
the hook, In which Oakes, old, inflrm, 
forgetful, praying hefore the tomb of 
Bliiownter In the great abbey of West
minster, reralls the last bnttle the 
two hnd fought and with all of his for
mer flre and fervor descrih(«s again 
those moments of suspense preceding 
tho glorious victory, fitly rounds out 
the tnlp. And then death unites him 
with the friend he had loved and lost. 

T have read the book a score or more 
of times with ever Increasing Joy. I 
envy anyone who takes ship for the 
first time to sail and flght with these 
two great masters of the aea. 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War? 

BOLSHEVIK RULE OF FORCE 

People Are Helpless While the Army, 
Privileged, Keeps Lenine In Power 

by ito Bayonets—Freedom Is 
a Thing Forgotteti. 

Article XXIV. 

(CopyrlKht, 1919 by Poat Publishing Co.— 
Tlie Boaton Post.) 

Exercise In Open Air. 
"The child who Is brought up in 

such a way that he Is sensitive to 
slight changes In temperature," said 
Dr. Llewellyn Barker of the National 
Committee for Mental Hygiene, "is 
bound to suffer from It sooner or later. 
If children be suitably dressed and are 
early accustomed to taking a cool bath 
in the morning and to walks ont of 
doors each day, rain or shine, cold or 
warm, the skin and ryervoua system ac
quire a tolerance for variations In tem
perature desirable for health. An out-
of-door life for children also leads 
them unconsciously to exercise their 
muscles more than is possible for the 
child who stays indoors." 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
The effort to soclaltze politics did 

not democratize politics; lt~ was uot 
Intended to. In practical operation. It 
fulfilled Its purpose, it created a polit
ical autocracy. 

The greatest power in Russia today 
la the Red army. Without an army a 
minority government cannot exist. 
Force is the strength and security of 
minority rule. Bayonets held tbe czar 
on his throne, the same power holds 
tbe Lenine-Trotsky government In au
thority. Every Inducement has been 
offered men to Join the army and the 
navy. This Is the best aud almost 
the only Job In Russia today. The 
soldier and sailor Is at least guaran
teed good food and a warm bunk. He 
escapes the danger of cold and starva
tion. Living conditions are better In 
the Red army than in any other occu
pation. 

Section 19 of Article 3 of the consti
tution Is interesting: 

"For fl.ic purpose of defending the 
victory of the great peasants' and 
workers' revolution, the Russian So
cialist Federal Soviet Republic recog
nizes the duty of all citizens of the 
republic to come to the defense of their 
socialist fatherland, and it. therefore. 
Introduces universal military training. 
The honor of defending the revolution 
with arms is accorded only to the 
workers, and the non-working ele
ments are charged with the perform
ance of other military duties." 

Only "Reds" Allowed Firearms, 
Ko one else In Russia Is allowed to 

have or carry arms. This rule Is 
strictly enforced, and searches have 
been made almost weekly In search of 
arms; It Is a serious mntter to have 
a firearm in Russia If you are not a 
member of the army. As a conse
quence, the one armed force In Rus
sia today is the Red army. This Is 
the backbone of the bolshevik govern
ment. The people are utterly help
less. As long as the army Is well fed, 
warm and well clothed. It will con
tinue to be the most popular occupa
tion In Russia. 

Carrying out the general plan of 
socializing, the bolshevik government 
stripped army officers of rank. In do
ing this lhey tried to live up to the 
constitution forbidding the bourgeoisie 
entering the army. However, this 
theory, like many others, did not work 
out In practice. Skill In military di
rection is indispensable to an effective 
loilitary machine. Facing civil war, 
with the Red army alone between the 
govemment and disaster. Leuine and 
Trotzky found it expedient to tum 
their backs upon the constitution. It 
was necessary to have trained men as 
officers, and the bourgeoisie to whom 
they had denied citizenship and the 
honor of defending the republic, were 
called upon to advise the army. 

Albert Rhyse Williams Is a devoted 
friend of Lenine's. He was so enam
ored with th'e holshevik niovement that 
he offered to Join the Red army. He 
has written a biography of Lenine. 
frora which I quote: 

"He (Lenine) sent an automobile 
with Red guards to the fortress of 
Peter and Paul to fetch part of the 
counter-revolutionary staff In prison 
there. 

"'Gentlemen,' said Lenine, as the 
generals filed into his office, 'I have 
brought you here for expert advice— 
Petrograd is in danger, WUl you he 
good enough to work out the militarj-
tactics for Its defense?' They as
sented. 

Generals Denied Better Treatment 
" 'Here are our forces,' resumed 

Lenine, indicating upon the map the 
location of the Red troops, munitions 
and reserves. 'And here are our latest 
reporta upon the number and disposi
tion of the enemy troops. Anything 
else the generals desire they will call 
for.' 

"They set to work and toward eve
ning handed him the result of their 
deliberatJons. 'Now,' said the gen
erals. Ingratiatingly, 'will the premier 
be good enough to allow us more com
fortable quarters?' 

" 'My exceeding regrets.' replied 
Lenine; 'some other time, but not Just 
now, 'Tour qtiarters, gentlemen, may 
not be comfortable but they have the 
merit of being safe.' The staff was 
returned to the fortress of Peter and 
Paul." 

I have given this exc«rpt from the 
life of Lenine, not because th& Inci
dent Is Important, but because It illus
trates the difference between bolshevik 
theory and practice. I am not criti
cising Lenine's good sense tn promptly 
abandoning the foolish theory he 
wrote In the constitution—I am trying 
to empha-slze the foolishness and im
practicability of the theory. 

Bolshevik Breach of Faith. 
So IB the very beginning of the ex

periment called bolshevism, tts leaden 
broke their promise and treacherously 
•track down the people's convenUon, 

the constituent assembly. Evidence of 
their breach of faith is found In tbe 
bolshevik birth certiflcate, the fimt 
proclamation of the bolshevik govern
ment 

Second, they commanded the peas
ants to seize tbe land, and by so doing 
tbey gave sanction to dishonesty. 

Third, they sent democratic methods 
and machinery to the scrap pile and 
bollt the soviet machine, a plan of gov
ernment which robbed the people of 
ali say in their own affairs. 

Fourth, they founded their govem
ment on force, the right of might. 

Fifth, they delivered the power to 
a dass of officeholders. 

Sixth, they discriminated unjustly 
against the "poor peasants." 

Seventh, they disfranchised good 
Russian meu and women, whose only 
fault was that they were thrifty and 
Industrious. 

Eighth, they deetroyed freedom of 
speech and of the press. 

Ninth, they stand for revolution and 
blood, instead of political action and 
evolution. 

Tenth, last but of greatest moment, 
the bolshevik government built i ts na
tional house on the dangerous founda
tion of minority rule. One evidence 
of the minority rule In bolshevik Rus
sia is fo'jnd In tiie 1919 registration* 
of voters In Moscow nnd Petrograd. 
It Is estimated that Moscow has a 
population of almost a million and a 
half, yet out of this great number only^ 
13,600 voters registered, Petrograd, 
with a population of between 600,000 
and 750,000, registered a little less 
than 15,000 voters. These two cities 
are admitted to be the strongholds of 
bolshevism. The registration flgures 
show that about one per cent of the 
people of Moscow and Petrograd are 
sufficiently attached to bolshevism to 
register. 

Thought Not Destroyed. 
Bolshevism snuffed out the light In 

Russia when it killed freedom. It did 
not destroy thought; it merely drove 
It into the darkness. It has not con
quered the manhood and womanhood 
of Russia; it has but disarmed them. 

Somewhere I have heard or read 
that tolerance Is a quality of freedom; 
that intolerance Is a symptom of des
potism. Maybe I am thinking of the 
Greek conception, the idea of Plato. 
Surely, tolerance Is no part of the bol
shevik program. In a letter addressed 
to the workers of Europe aud America, 
dated January 21, 1919, Lenine wrote: 

"Now, no conscientious working man 
and no sincere socialist can fall to 
see what shameful treason against so
cialism was perpetrated by those who, 
in line with the raenshevlks of Russia, 
with the Scheldemanns and Suede-
kunis of Germany, with the Renaudels 
of France, and Vanderveldes of Bel-
glum, with the Hendersons and Webs 
in England, and with Gompers and Co. 
In America, supported their bour
geoisie In the war of 1914-1918." 

Another paragraph from Lenine's 
letter: 

"Side by side with these cowardly 
pennywise mongers who are stuffed 
with the prejudices of bourgeois de
mocracy, side by side with these so
cialists, who yesterday defended 
'their' Imperallstic governments, and 
who today confine themselves to 
Platonic 'protest' against 'military In
tervention in Russia,' side by side 
with them, we see In the allied coun
tries an increase in the number of 
those who have chosen the communist 
road." 

Comrade t,enine attacks Samuel 
Gompers, the president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, and the la
bor movement of America, for loyalty*! 
to our counlry In the hour of her ] 
greatest trial. Lenine brands every i 
soldier and sailor who offered his life \ 
to stop the kaiser and his Prussian , 
machine in the raad effort to conquer i 
the world, a supporter ot the hour- j 
geoisie. Lenine assails and condemns t 
the manhood of the world that an- j 
swered the "help" cry of Belgium , 
when Prussia was raping and murder- I 
Ing Belgium in the front yard of Eu- ! 
rope. What would have happened to 
Russia If these brave men whom 
Lenine now assails hnd not offered 
themselves? Russia would have been > 
lashed to the kaiser's charioi Christ 
chained to a Krupp gun. 

The flrst of all the bolsheviks vrill 
not go down In history a-s—'JLenine 
the Tolerant." 
(CopyrUht. 1520. W»«tfrn Nfwipupfr l7nlon) 

Case Seemed Hopeless 

"I u 

UM oi Doaa't. Hewarar, Brougttt Cooplata 
iUcOTMjr u d the RMuto Uata 

^aamXjatdae. 
used to think my baek would 

. break," u y s Mrs. H. S. Fuc, 
prominent lodge woman, 310 Coipen-
ter Street, Reading, Pa. "My back 

fiained me conatantTy. I was as help-
ess aa a babv and a nurse bad to stay 

with me all the — 
time. The kid
ney lecre t i o n • 
bumed acd pass
ed as often as 
every ten min
utes. Sometimes 
my eyes were al
most closed by 
the swollen sacs 
b e n e a t h them 
and my limba, 
t o o , s w e 11 ed 
twice tbeir nor
mal size. For al
most a year I 
w a s practically 
helpless and nev- Via FU 
er expected to get dowusitairs again. I 
had been told tbat nothing eould be 
done for me, and had given up all 
hope of ever getting better. My condi
tion was critical wben I was toid 
about Doan's Kidney PilU. I began 
using tbem and the resulu made me 
hopeful of getting well again. The pain 
in my back eased up and my swollen 
limbs started to look more natural. I 
kept on using Doan's and became en
tirely well. I owe my life to Doan's." 

Sworn to before me, 
HARRY WOLF, Notary Publie-
Gat Doaa's « Any Stan, eOe B Box 
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FOSTERPMILBURN CO„ BUFFALO, N . Y . 

Not A BJeniul 
mars the p e r f e c t 
appearance of her com' 
plexion. Permanent 
and temporary skin 
troubles are effectively 

concealed. Reduces un' 
natural color and corrects 
ly skins. Highly antiseptic, 

used with benefidal results aa 
a curadve agent for 70 years. 

Oriental Cream 
1 rPDT;lIOPKlNS>. 

PBOTJlCTaD CMPBOTBOTBD 

Lightning Losses 
Eliminated by Using 

Our Equipment 
U. S. Standard specifications, pure coppei 
cable, approved by Underwriters. Lower 
insurance rates. Unfailing, inconspicuous, 
permanent; fully guaranteed. 30,000 NM 
England propertiet hate our approved tyalem, 

Boston Lightning Rod Co. 
Boston! Mass. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED 

Prayed for Cure 
Finds it After 10 Years 

F o o d W o u l d S o u r and B o i l 
— T e e t h Like Chalk 

Mr. Herbert M. Gessner writes from his 
home in Berlin, N. H.: 

I had stomach trouble over ten years; 
kept getting worse. 1 tried everj-thing for 
relief but tt came back worse tban ever. 
Last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat 
light loaf bread and te<i. In January I got 
so bad that wbat I would eat would sour 
and boil: my teeth would be like chalk. 
1 suffered terribly. I prayed every day for 
fomething to cure me. j^ne d.iy I read 
al-jout E.-\TONIC and toITiny wife to get 
m6 a bos at the drug store as I was. going 
to work at 4 p. m. I took one-third of it 
and 'oegan to feel rplicf; when it was 
three-fourths gone, I fe'.t fine and when it 
was u.«ed up I bad no pains. Wife got me 
another biyX but I have felt the p.iin but 
twice. I used five t.iblets out of the new 
box and I have no more stomach trouble. 
Now I write to tell vou liow thankful I 
am that I hcar<i of E.\TOXIC. I feel iika 
a new man; I eat wh.it 1 like, drink plenty 
oi water, and it never hurts me at all. 

Urges Trial of Hlndenburfl. 
The very faet that the trial of Hin

denburg would create a sensation 
among the Oerman people Is conclu
sive evidence that he is one of the men 
who should be tried. Little or nothing 
would he accomplished by haling a few j 
nohodles before allied courts and mak
ing them scapegoats for the atrocities 
committed In the name of warfare. 
The proposnl of the allies to try the 
gulity Is in the Interest of the cause 
of Justice; to Impress on the Oerman 
people and all the world that right 
and justice prevail and cannot be 
flaunted under the cloak of modem 
warfare; that murder and looting are 
murder and looting even when backed 
by militarism.—Chicago Evening P o s t 

Argentine Offers Loan. 
A. Tornqulst of Buenos Aires, spe

cial envoy of the Argentine govern
ment mission Investigating the finan
cial situation in Europe, has arrived 
In Paris. He will tell M. Klitx, minis
ter of finance, on behalf of the presi
dent and government of Argentina 
that both the executive and the gov
ernment are entirely favorable to an
other credit of $200,000,000 to Oreat 
Britain, France and Italy withont col
lateral. A previous credit of the same 
amount has been exhausted and a new 
arrangement Is necessary In order that 
there may be no check in ezportatlona 
from Argentina to Ewop«k 

Gir ls ! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura 
Sotp 25c, OmtDCBt 25 aail SOc, Talcaa 25c. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 27-1920. 

Weaving for Disabled Men. 
Tt Is r(>pi»'tiMl from Cri'.'it Hrltnin 

thnt various roxtilc ninmif:irtiin-^rs ;in(l 
the G(>neriil riiinti of Textile Workers 
hiivp put forwnrd for roiisjdorntlon a 
sclienio wherohy ir.mniployod dlsnliled 
ex-sorvlce men will ho tmlned In weav
ing. It Is proposed th.'it during the 
first ten weeks of training earh man 
should receive £2 from the govern
ment and £1 from the employer; dur
ing tho subsequent four weeks f.*? from 
the employer or such higher amount 
aa the worker may he able to earn. It 
Is helieved that ton weeks would be 
sitfUclent to make the nio î offlclont— 
Scientific American. 

One Good Reason. 
"Why didn't you show fight when 

those hank rohbers caino In," nskod 
the president. 

"Not muoh," replied the clerk. "The 
hnnk Is- In.'sured and I'm not." 

NUht and Mornlotf. 
Hoee Strong, Haatthy 
Eyea. If they Tire, Itch. 
Smart or Bum, if Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 

„ _ . _ ^ Granultted, use Murine 
Oftea Soo<li«a. R«fr«ah««. Safe for 
Infant or Adult AtaUDrugj^sl*. Wrijefor 
FreeEyeBook. lliit»eTtKai<7Gs-.CIIaci 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOUSANDS of anxious dtl-

T aens had gathered In the 
streets of Philadelphia where 
congress was assembled, for 
it was known that the flnal 
vote on the Declaration of. 
Independence would be taken 

that day. Since the hour of the as
sembly of congress the old bellman 
of the Liberty Bell In Independence 
Hall had been In the steeple. He had 
placed his little grandson at the door 
to give him the word when the an
nouncement should be made. As hour 
after hour passed by and no announce
ment came the old man shook his head 
and said sadly, "They will never do 
i t " 

Suddenly a shout came up from be
low nnd there stood the little blue-
eyed lad clapping his bands for joy 
and shouting, "Ring, grandfather, 
ring!" 

So the old grandslre swung the big 
iron tongue and Uie Liberty Bell, 
clanging 100 times, sent its brazen 
notes throughout the land proclaiming 
that the United Colonies were and of 
right ouglit to be free and iuedepeud-
ent, and there was a 
joicing In the city. 

This in efTect is the first Fourth of 
July, us iiiiuiy an American schoolboy 
ha.* been tiiught it. It reads well and 
thoro is a tlirill in it. But it has one 
largo fiiult—it isn't true. .-Vs a matter 
of fact there wasn't any real "Fourth 
of July Celehrntion" nt all in 177t5. 
There couldn't be. for the reason that 
the Declaration of Indopetuience was 
n continuing operation that 

all ready to vote on It- June 10, con-
gre.«!S postponed final consideration for 
3 weeks. June 11, congress appointed 
a committee of flve to draw up the 
Declaration of Independence. Lee^ 
would naturally have been made chair
man, but he had been called home by 
the Illness of lils wife. Thomas Jeffer
son of Virginia was made chairman 
and his colleagues were John Adams 
of Ma.ssachusetts, Benjamin Franklin 
of Pennsylvania, Roger Sherman of 
Connecticut and Robert L. Livingston 
of New York. The committee In
structed Jefferson to write out a draft 
of the Declaration. Jefferson did so. 
The committee made some changes 
and Jefferson then made a clean copy. 
Congress reassembled July 1, nnd the 
Lee resolution was passed July 2. 
How this action was then regarded Is 

tumult of re- shown hy John .\riams' letter to his 
wife, in which he said: 

"The second day of July, 1770, wljl 

In the tower boomed Its message, 
Christ church bell keeping It company 
and the funny old guns of the Associa
tion • battery down at Old Swedes' 
church, roared out their salute. 

The Philadelphia Fourth of July 
celebration of 1777 was a public dem
onstration, planned In advance. For
tunately we have a short, contemporary 
account of what took place. ' The 
Penn.syivnnla Gazette, published week
ly by John Dunlap, tells In Its issue 
of -July 9. 1777. of this flrst of a long 
line of Independence day celebrations. 
Here is the full aceount: 

"Friday, the fourth Instant, being 
the anniversary of the Independence 
of America, was celebrated in this 
city with demonstrations of joy nnd 
festivity. 

"About noon, all the armed ships 
and galleys In the river were drawn 
up before the city, dressed in the gay-

be tho^ !!io.-t''nieiT^rahle"e'poch'in the i *';'t manner, with the colors of the 

history of .Vmerica. I am npt to he
lleve ih^t it will he celebrated hy suc-
foetllng generation as the great annl-
versary festival. It ought to be coiii-
niemonited ns the day of delivercnoe 
liy soleiun nets of devotion to God 
.Almighty. It ought to be solemnized 

lasted J with pomp and parade, with shows. 
pretty much tho whole summer of games, siiorts, hells, bonfires, and ll 
that year. Incldentnlly, its culmina
tion was July 2, instead of July 4. 
Moreover, it was not until 1777 that 
July 4 wns fised upou as "the dny we 
celebrate." And it was in 1777 In 
Philndelphia that the first Fourth of 
July celehrntion was held. 

To get the history of the Declara
tion of Indepeudence straight, we must 
start with the fact that the Americnn 

iumin.ntion from one end of this con
tinent to the other, from tbis time 
forward forevennore." 

Jefferson then presented the report 
of the I.^ecinration committee, the docu
ment now known as the Declaration 
of Independence. It was adopted the 
nfternoon of July 4. John Hancock, 
ns president of the congress, aftixed 

, his signnture. Charles Thompson 
Revolution was not begun for the i countersigned as secretary. It wns 
achievement of Independence. The i then printed nnd .sent off to the sev-
Americnn colonists begnn with the idea \ eral colonies. July lo. the clerk wns 
of .securing the right guaranteed them j instructed to prepare the document for 
as Englishmen by Magna Clinrta, the j signatures. Properly engrossed. It was 
Bill of Rights, and their own charters, signed hv nil who" were presont—,=50 
The idea of separation and Independ- members. Others signed in Septem-
ence was an nfterthotight nnd nn out- (.p. „„(] one member. Colonel McKean, 
growth of tlie hostilities faced by the ^ j ^ not sign until ITSl. Seven mem

bers, for ono reason or another, never 
did sign it. 

Pennsylvanln, being the first colony 
to receive its Declarntlon of Inde
pendence, was the first formally to 
innke public the action of congress. 
Jnly S. a genernl election day In renn
sylvnnin. wns chosen as the time. .K 

British nt Lexington and Concord. 
The historic declarntlon of the citi- i 

zi'ns of .Mecklenburg county. North [ 
CaroiiiKi, ill Mny, 177,", wns one of rhe j 
enr'.icst nuinifestntions of the trend of 
railiiic ojiinion. In Jnnunry of 1770, 
Tlionm.s riiinc's pnmplilet "Common I 
Sense" appfnred nnd gnve ;he move- i 
nirnt a tri'iiiendmis i:npi'tus. June 7. i 
1771"!. Richnrd Henry Lee. under In- ' 
structlons from Virginin. presented to 
the c<intinentnl congress his fntnous j 
T'osolutlon which rends: | 

"Resolved, Thnt these United Colo- ! 
nics nro nnd of right ought to be, free 
and lnclep<'n(lent stntes; thnt tliey are 
absolved from all allegiance to the 
British Crown, nnd that all politicnl ; 
connection between thetn nnd the '. 
stale of (irent Britnln is and ought 
to be totally dissolved ; 

"Thnt It Is expedient forthwith to 
take the most effectual measures for 
forming foreign alliances; 

"That a plnn of confederation be 
prepttrcd and transmitted to the res
pective colonics for their considera
tion and opprobatlon." 

Mere, in fact, was the Declarntlon 
Ilf Independence in a nutshell. June 
8. congress went unto n committee of 
whole to consider the resolution. For 
various rensons the delegates were not 

United States and streamers displayed 
.\t 1 o'clock the yards being properly 
manned, they began the celebration 
of the day by a discharge of thirteen 
cnnnon from ench of the galleys In 
honor of the thirteen United States. 

"In the afternoon an elegant dinner 
was prepared for congress, to which 
were Invited the president and su
preme executive council and speaker 
of the assembly of this state, the gen
eral officers and colonels of the army 
and the members of the several con
tinental boards who were in town. 

"The Hessian band of music taken 
in Trenton the twenty-sixth of De
cember last attended and heightened 
the festivity with some fine perform
ances suited to the joyous occasion, 
while a corps of British deserters 
taken into the service of the Conti
nent by the State of Georgia, being 
drawn up before the door, filled up 
the intervals with feux de joie, 

"After dinner a number of toasts 
were drunk, all breathing Indepeiid-
ence and a genuine love of liberty and 
commemorating the memories of those 
brave and worthy patriots who gal-
Inntly exposed their lives and fell glori
ously in defense of freedom and the 
righteous cause of their country, 

"Knch tonst was followed by a dis
charge of artillery and smnll arms 
nn'l a suitable piece of music by the 
Hessinn bnnd. The glorious Fourth 

f Julv wns relternted three times, 
crowd of nbout 1,000 gnthered near nccompnnied with triple discharges ol 
the plnfforni erected by the Philosoph
ical society seven years before 
from which Rittenhouse observed the 
trnnslt of Venus, Mounted upon this. 
Colonel John Nixon read the docu
ment In his hlg voice nnd winsome 
Dehornh Logan, leaning over the wall 
of the Norrls homestend, which was 
upon the present site of the customs 
house, henrd him quite plainly. Both 
she nnd Chnrles Riddle, writing of the 
scene in their diaries, make the com
ment thnt "few respectable persona 
were present." This was not remark
able, for Philadelphia's wealthy class 
of that day waa outright Tory in Its 
sympathy and John DIcklnaon, Ed
ward Riddle, Thomas Willing and the 
others expressed Its sentiments ac
curately when they voted against the 
Lee re.solution. 

After tho rending the crowd gave 
three huzzas and took down the king's 
arms from the state house. The bell 

cnnnon and small arms. 
"Toward evening several troops ol 

hori'e and corps of artillery nnd a 
brigade of North Carolina forces which 
was in town on its wny to join the 
grand nrmy were drawn up In Sec
ond street and reviewed by congress 
and the general ofiicera. 

"The evening was closed with tbe 
ringing of bells and nt night there 
waa a grand exhibition of fireworks, 
which began and concluded with thir
teen rockets on the common, and the 
city was beautifully Illuminated. 

"Kverything waa conducted with the 
greatest order and decorum and the 
face of joy and gladness was uni
versal. 

"Thus may the Fourth of Jnly, thai 
glorious and ever-memorable day, be 
celebrated through America by the 
boats of freedom from age to age till 
time shall be no more. Amen and 
amen." 

"Scientific" Legislators 
For lack of technical knowledge, leg

islators are sometimes guilty of pass
ing measures that are soon found open 
to severe criticism and sometimes fall 
to accompllsdi the end which was in
tended and desired. To overcome this 
condition an Australian doctor haa 
come to the fore with a scientific first 
Bid for legislators. He suggests that 
"royal commissioners of science" be 
appointed In each honse of t t e AtM-

Mrallan parliament, who shonld have 
the right to he heard nt the bar of the 
house on any matter In which iiclence 
plays n pnrt. They would devote their 
whole time to thla work and be paid 
such snlarlee ns would attract men of 
the hl^he-st talents. 

Roman Way With Peace Negotiators. 
In the brave days of the early Ro

man republic the consuls might in
deed negotiate and sign treaties of 
peace on their own responsibility. Bnt 

If the senate and people failed to rat
ify, the correct practice was to sur
render the consuls to the enemy. Thus, 
according to Cicero (De Officlls IH., 
,'^) Titus Veturlas and Spurlus Pos-
tumlns were delivered np to the Sam-
nltea. with whom they had negotiated 
an unsatisfactory peace. And on a 
mnch later occasion Cains Manelnna, 
who had ne{^tlate0 a peaoe treat; 
with the Numantinl which the senate 
failed to ratify, waa on bis own motion 
surrendered te the enemy.—New Re 
pnbll& 

ASPIRIN 
Name "Bayer" on Genuinei 

*Bayer Tableta et Aspirin" la geno-
ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
&nd prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Bayer package" which contains proper 
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, (Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin 
is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon
oaceticaddester of Sallcyllcacld,—Adv. 

Approved Subject to Conditions, 
Mrs. Pester—There's a movement on 

foot to compel husbands to pay sal
aries to their wives the same as to 
anyone else who works for them. Don't 
you think that's fair? 

Her Husband—Eminently fair, if the 
husband reserves the right to fire tbose 
wbo prove unsatisfactory. 

You Need a Medicins ^ 
You Should Havi ttio Best 

CUSTOMS F I F H YEARS AGO. 
Who among ui would say to-day, "I 

never nae a Dientifrice; I never have to?" 
Vet Fifty yeara ago, odd a< it may 

•eem, not one person in 1,000 uaed a 
Dentifrice-^r even a tooth brush. 

So to-day, after more than 30 years ef 
penittest publieity of Allen's Foot»Eaae, 
the Antiseptic Powder for the Feet, not 
many well-turned-out people care to con
fess, "Yoa know I never bave to use a 
Powder for the Feet!" 

More than One Million five hundred 
thousand pounds of Powder for the Feet 
were used by our Army and Navy during 
the war. 

Tbe reason is this: Confining tbe feet 
in Leather or Canvas Shoes is bound to 
create friction more or less. Allen's Foot= 
Ease removes tbe friction from tbe shoes. 
It is this friction which causes callouses, 
earns and bunions. You know what fric
tion does to your motor-car axle. Why 
not remove it frora your footwear by 
Shaking inw your Shoes tO-day, Allen's 
Foot=Ease, the cleanly, wholesome, heal
ing. Antiseptic powder? Get the babit, 
as millions now bave it, wbo inhabit our, 
as yet, imperfect World.—Adv. 

Acute Agony. 
"I thought the prima donna seemed 

upset abont something." 
"She had a qunrrel with her accom

panist Just before the concert began 
and he revenged himself on her In 
monstrous fashion." , 

"What did he do?" 
"Just when she was reaching hor 

highest note he struck the wrong key." 
—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Have yon ever stopped to reason why 
U is that so many products tbat are ex-
tensirely adrertiaed, all at once drop 'Oot 
of light and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article md not fulfill 
the promiies of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a nsedieine. 
A medicinal preparation that bas real 
curative value almost sella itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
reeommended by those who have been 
benefited, to thoae who are in need of it.. 

A prominent druggiit aays *^ake for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many yean 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almoat every caae it shows exeellent r*-
•alts, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy haa so Urge • 
nie." 

According to iwom statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dt. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia due to the fact, 
•0 many people claim, that it fulfills al
most erery wiah in overcoming kidney, 
Uver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
naiy troublea and neutralizes the nric 
acid which causes rheumatism. 

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Addreas 
Dr. Kilmer t Co., Bingbamton, N. Y-, 
and enclose ten cents; aJso mention thia 
paper. Large and medium size bottles 
tor sale at all drug stores.—AdT. 

Competent Man. 
"Tbe star witness in this breach of 

promise suit was the maltimllllonalre's 
chauffeur." 

"Well?" 
"Thanks to his testimony, the cho

ras lady who was suing for $100,000 
was glad to compromise the case for a 
mere $5,000." 

"And what's the aftermath?" 
"A dozen other mnltimlUionalres 

are reported to he trying to hire the 
chauffeur at his own price." 

Sure, 
Relief 

Bi 
6 BELL-ANS 

^̂ ^̂  Hot water 
P ^ Sure Relief 

LL-ANS 
FOR I N . D I G E S T I O N 

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin, 
On rising und retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
WaSh off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful sometimes whnt Cuticura 
will do for poor corapleslons, dandruff. 
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv. 

FRECKLES 
N«w U tb * Tim*' te Get Rid ef 

Thesa Ucly Spots. 
There's no lonBer ths sUshtest need ot 

teeUnc ashamed ot your freelcles, ai OthUie 
—doable strength—Is auaranteed te remove 
these homely apote. 

Simply act an ounce of Othlne—double 
strencth—(rom your dniSElst, and apply a 
Itttle of It nleht and morning and yeu 
should Boon see that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It la seldom 
tbat more than one ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the akin aod gain a beautifal 
clear complexion. 

Be snre to ask for tba douhle strength 
Otblne, as thta la aold nnder guarantee of 
money baek if It falla to remove freckles. 

VICTIMS 
RESCUED 

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add 
troubles iare most dangerous be« 
cause of their insidious attadca. 
Heed the first warning they giv* 
that they need attention by taUnf 

COLDMEDAL 

The world'a staadard remedy for tbeae 
disordets, will often ward off these di*» 
ease* aind strengthen tha body against 
fbrther attacks. Tltree sixea, all dmggista. 

The Bachelor Tax. 
George Ade. apropos of the French 

bachelor tax of 10 per cent, said at the 
Chicago Athletic club: 

"This tnx will no more cause bach
elors to link up thnn the remark of 
old Lusher did. 

".'Young man,' said old Lusher, 'you 
ought to marry. A cozy home, a lov
ing wife, beautiful children—there's 
nothing like It on earth. And then, 
above all. you have the sweet recollec
tion of your jolly bachelor days.'" 

BIG ULCER 
ALL HEALED 

"B«re is anotber letter that makes me 
tiappy," saya Peterson, of ButCalo. "Ooa 
tbat I would ratber have than a thousand 
dollars. 

"Money isn't everything in this world. 
There Is many a big hearted, rich man 
who would give all he has on earth te be 
able to produce a remedy with such 
mighty healing power aa Peterson's Clnt-
ment, to sell at' all druggists for 35 centa 
a large box." 

Dear Btrs:— 
"I was an untold sufferer from old run> 

ning sore and ulcers. I had tried most 
everything without any relief from pain. 
A friend told rae of your wonderful oint
ment and the first box took away the 
pain that had not left me before In years, 
and after using just nine dollars' worth 
of the salve I am cured. The ulcer was 
9'inches by 6̂ ^ inches, ts all healed and I 
can walk. Never, never will I be without 
Peterson's again. 

"Tou may use this to recommend your 
ointment, it you wish. I cannot say enough 
to praise *t" Tours truly, Mrs. Albert 
Southcott, Medina, N. T. Mall orders 
filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buf
falo, N. T. 

An A l t e rna t i ve , 
"Do you know where I can get a 

man of finish?" 
"No. but I can tell you where yon 

can got one maid." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and cbildren, and see that it 

s S r e ' ^ o f ^ i ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Something Wrong. 
"Is your garden a success?" 
"Guess not. The neighbors' chick

ens won't even scratch in It." 

We Are Desirous 
of engaging a few more gooii live men 
to look after our interests in unoccupied 
territory In New England. Fruit stoclt 
never so scarce, with the heaviest de
mand known. It will pay you to repre
sent a flrm whose stock ia comrlete. Wa 
can supply anything from a coiiuiion bulb 
to a layout for a Park or ci^tire City. 
The pay is BIG and the work rl̂ ^as-int 
and profitable. Our complote working 
outfit FREE. Write tod.iy, sivir.g age, to 

H E A T H N U R S E R I E S 

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 

WANTED! l̂An or woman, full Dr jipare 
time, distribute food spocialt.v; thix towa. 
Blj?- pay. 13. Oonnevllle. Qlfl̂ .ctorJ. .Me. 

I.<VDIE8, ATTENTION—Supply your homo 
with alumloum cooklnf? utiTsils. tn ex-
ohiuifce for a few momenta of your spare 
time. Send DO monry. Write (or particu
lars to NEWARK SUPPLY HOUSE, 3» Di
vision Court. Newark. New Jersey. 

FRECKLES i l ^ ^ j IKMOVtD »j Or. Swrr*! 

c*. n t s mtmita'tytiiti'.CMCMS 
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Imagine Baking Day 
in a COOL Kitchen 

Cakes that are light and fluffy—crisp brown cookies—pie* 
done to an even brown—ean be baked without standing 
over a hot stove or stooping down to open an oven door. 
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove giv^ you all the 
cooking comfort and convenience of a gas stove. In-
stant&neoua heat directly applied against the cooking 
utensil by means of a long, blue chimney—heat that 
can be eontrt^led for any kind of cooking by a tum of 
the handle. , ^ 
The oven on this stove is scientifically constmcted to 
circulate freah, hot air over and uttder the baking food 
in the oven. "This current of air assures an intense, even 
baking heat and At the same time drives oat the steam 
and prevents sogginess. 
8,000,000 users get three square meals daily •with little 
effort on the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. Obtam< 
able in one to four burner sizes. 

Sold by dealers eeeryvthere 

S T A N D A R D OIL CO. OF N E W YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE AND WATER HEATER 

For best results use 
Soeony Kerosene 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

For the Fourth! 
We WiU Have an Assortment of 

Homs and Backet Makers, 
Blank Cartridges, 

Soft Drinks, 
Candy and Smokes 

THE HOT WEATHER IS HERE 
In Earnest and We Have the Liitest 
Wei^t Underwear that can be bou^t, 
in many styles. 

^ White Sho^ and Tennis, White Hosiery to Match 

3zr 

PORCH SHADES 
> « 

THE RESTFUL GREEN KIND 

Patented hanging attachment insores proper hnnging in two minutes 

Will give a long term of satisfactory service. Delivered anyw.here 

4 ft. $3.40 5 ft. '$5.00 6 ft. $6.00 7 ft. $7.50 

8 ft. $8.00 10 ft." $11.00 12 ft. $13.50 

ICE CREAM 
F R E E Z E R S 

Have a Freezer ready for emergency 

Alaska 4 qf. $5.00 

Other sizes in proportion 

White Mountain Freezers in all sizes 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

Autrtm IhpaxUt 
PublisbeH Every Wednesday Aitemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdrcnUisc Rates oa Applicatioa 

H. W. EXDREDGE, PUBLIBBXB 
H. B. ELDSKOOE, Assistant 

Wednesday. Jnne 30.1920 
Leai Distaacc Telephoo* 

Notices oi Cooceitt, Leauns, Enieitiinmrnu, «tc, 
to whieb aa adwilMkin iee li ebaived, or irom which a 
Rerenue istierived, must be paid ior as adTertiarments 
bjr tbe Use. 

Card* oi Thaska are iuened at joe. tadi. 
Readtttiaaa oi ordinary length $x .00. 
Obituary poetry and liau oi flowen charged Ior at 

adTertising ratea; also will be charged at thia same rate 
list of presenu at a wedding. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HalL Antrim 

Saturday Eve., Jvly 3 
Clara Kimba^ Toun^ in 

"The CUw?' 
Pictures at 8.00 

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THEAMI:I^1CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

EniereH st the Post.«Sce at Anlrim, N. H.. aa sec-
oad<laas maner. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PerMiis & Soi 
Tel. }}-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. 0. Fntnai & Son, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for-Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Antrim Locals 

C I R C U S D A Y I 
MONDAY Eve.. July 5 

Mae Marsh ija 
•POLLY OFTHE CIRCUS" 

8 Reel Circus Feature 
At 8.15 1̂  m., standard time 

W. A. NICHOLS, M^. 

Antrim Locals 

Haying 

At Elm Tree Ranch—thirty acres 
or more of grass to cut. Man and 
full team vraated. Call and aee it. 
adv. George A. Cochran. 

Tbe factory bnildings of the Goodell 
Company are being repainted. 

Myron Hodges was a recent guest 
of his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. 

Oscar Gammell, of Saxons River, 
Vt., is visiting in the family of Henry 
McCIarenee. 

Miss Ek:l£les8 Kay has closed her 
scbooi in Lexington, Mass., and is at 
her home in this place for vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E. Cummings, 
of South Lyndeboro, were calling on 
friends in tbls village laat Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred C. Thompson and Mrs. 
Augusta Bullard were business visitors 
to Milford on Saturday of last week. 

Ernest Town and Clarence East
man, from Somerville, Mass., were 
witb relatives here for the week end. 

Mies Eleanor Lane has gone to 
Georgetown, Mass., toa summer camp 
which is operated by her aunt. Miss 
Mary Lane. 

Howard Gokey, whn has been at 
work in Connecticut, has retumed to 
his home here and will work on the 
state road. 

Mrs. Carrie Whynott and son, Wal
lace, have returned to their home in 
West Swanzey, after residing in town 
a few years. 

Miss Mildred Wallace is at her 
home here from Winchendon, Maas. 
from which place she attends Fitch
burg Normal School. 

Just Received—650 Rolls of Wal! 
Paper, to be sold at Old Prices. 

Guy A. Hulett, 
adv. Antrim, N. H. 

James Begg, of Worcester, Mass., 
and L. H. MacRobbie, of Patchogue, 
N. Y., with their families, are occu
pying the Brooks cottage, on tbe 
shores of Gregg lake. 

William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, will give a social 
dance in Antrim town hall on Friday 
evening, July 9, with music by Colum
bian orchestra. For other particulars 
read posters. 

Particulars of the Fourth of July 
celebration at Hillsboro are on the 
large posters which are displayed in 
different places about town. Antrim 
ball team p1a;s two games at Hills
boro on Monday. July 5. 

William Congreve, Jr., was in 
town the past week, calling on old 
friends; he formerly resided here and 
attended our schools and worked in 
the cutlery shops. He is now a stu
dent at the University of Pennsylvania. 

A collision of Joslin's ice cart with 
the wagon of Miss Myrtle Stowell, at 
the watering fountain in front of the 
town hall block, on Saturday moming 
last, put the latter out of commission, 
but aside from the wagon no other 
damage or injury was sustained. 

From a Newport, N. H., paper we 
leam that the sadden death of Dura 
M. Richards occurred in Los Angeles, 
California, June 17, of addison dis
ease. Mr. Richards formerly resided 
in Antrim for a number of years and 
will be remembered by many of oar 
people. , 

Some thirty or more members of Mt. 
Crotched Encnmpment of Odd Fellows 
went to Peterboro last Wednesday 
evening and were {fuests of Union 
Encampment of that place, for whom 
they conferred the Royal Purple de
gree. A very pleasant time was en
joyed—the lodge work, entertainment 
and banquet. Eight new members 
were added to Union Encampment at 
this time. North Star Encampment, 
of HiUsboro, worked tbe Golden Rale 
degree at thia meetiitg. 

Cucumbers and Lettuce for sale at 
the Greenhouse of D. W. Cooley. adv 

Roscoe Lang has been laid off from 
work the past week or more with an 
injured hand. 

The family of LeRoy C. Vo9e have 
arrived at their summer home here, 
from Watertown, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Boyd spent 
the week end witb friends at New-
founi Lake, Bristol, this state. 

Mrs. E. C. Paige and grand daugh
ter. Miss Arleen Paige, are visitin.? 
relatives and friends in New York. 

Miss Alice Paige has entered the 
office of the American Express and 
will be employed by C. W. Perkins. 

Mrs. E. E, Ge.irge lias returnee 
from a visit with her siit-:!-, Aug 
Harry Packard, in Wir.iMt.'ii.'jn, friaj-s 

Pretty hot ar.ii sultry tiie fiist ol 
this week, but good weali.ar .for ti.e 
gardens. Corn needs tne t\ar nights. 

Mra. Savage, mother of Mrti. L C. 
Hanscom, died in Boston last Tuesday 
night, death resulting from pneumonia. 

Mrs. Jacob Sessler, of Lynn, Mass , 
formerly a resident of this place, has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here the past week. 

H. W. Johnson is removing his 
household goods and family to hie 
newly acquired prnperty, the Hanscon*' 
house on Highlaad Avenue. 

George W. Hunt has traded hi? 
Ford truck for another truck of the 
Reo make, which he thinks will bet
ter meet the demands of his business. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hills, of Hills
boro, visited tbeir mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Hills, in Beverley, Mass.. on Sunday. 

The father of E. D. Putnam has 
died at his home In Sooth Lyndeboro, 
and Mr. Putnam and family were 
there on Tuesday to attend the fu
neral. 

The board of directors of the Antrim 
Woman's Club held a meeting at Mrs. 
C. H. Robinson's laat Wednesday and 
planned out their program for the 
coming year. 

Neal and William Robinson, sons of 
Fred W. Robinson, of Wilkinsburg. 
Pa., are spending a season in town 
with their grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Cooley. 

A meeting of the Supervisory Board 
of the district including Antrim was 
held in Hillsboro lait Saturday, Ama 
sa A. Holden was reelected superin
tendent for the coming year. 

Leander Patterson was in Coneord 
last Wednesday to attend the annual 
meeting of the I. 0. 0. F. Home Cor 
poration. He is one of the members 
of the Corporation, from Waverley 
Lodge. 

Of course everybody is going to 
Hillsboro the Fourth to attend the 
big celebration and see the local boys 
and Hillsboro play two games of base 
ball. The lovers of a good game hope 
to witness some nice ball playing. 

Those from Antrim and the Wo
man's Relief Corps who attended the 
meeting of the Relief Corps in Mil
ford on Tuesday of-this week were: 
Mrs. Julia Proctor, Mra. Jennie Proc
tor, Mrs. Anna Carter, Mr̂ . Bertha 
Colby, Mrs. Etta Cotter, and Mrs, 
G. G. Whitney. 

To-morrow, Thursday, Maurice A. 
Poor leaves Antrim for Wisconsin in 
E. G. Timme'a Winton automobile. 
The distance is about 1300 miles and 
Mr. Poor expects to be gone from 
honie aboat two weeks, returning by 
train. Hrs. Poor will accompany him 
00 the trip. 

Roy Pickard and mother, and Mrs. 
Smith, of Montpelier, Vt., ani Mr. 
and Mrs. David Grady, of Ipswich, 
Mass.. are guests of Dr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Cooley. Glen Smith, of Spring
field, Mass., joined the party for over 
Monday night, going to Boston Tues-
day morning. 
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AUTOMOBILE INStHlANCE 
Public Llabilitr • PrQp««ty Damas* • Collision 

Poor little chap—! 
He darted out from behind a wagon. 
The most caireful driver couldn't have 
avoided him. 
Hospital attention and medical aid are 
costly. Someone must pay. If the case 
goes to court, the car-owner stands to 
be the one. 
This boy*s parents did not have to sue. 
The motorist carried a TRAVELERS 
Automobile Liability policy and The 
Travelers settled the claim to the satis
faction of all. 

Telephone us to-day 

Henry W. Wilson 
BENNIKGTON, N. H. 

Insurance of Every Kind 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wood were in 
Greenfield Sunday. 

.Miss Frances Wheeler ia as^sisting 
at Mrs. Fanny Pike's. 

.Mrs. Charles Butterfield was in 
Peterboro last Saturday. 

Florence and Elsie Mulhall are vis 
iting relatives in Boston. 

Herbert Butterfield left Tuesday for 
his new home in New York Cily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell have been 
on a week's vacation at the beach. 

Mrs. Martha Sawyer has gone to 
Munsonville for a visit with friends. 

Winslow A. Sawyer ia in Medford 
Hillside, Mass., for a visit with reL 
atives. 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin and family have 
arrived at their summer home for the 
season. 

Mrs. Elmer Merrill is entertaining 
a friend, Miss Johnson, for the sum 
mer months. 

Miss Flora Wiirthley, from Charles
town, spent the week end with Miss 
Alice Paige. 

Harry Bigelow and Joe Bacon, from 
Winchester, Mass., were at Fairacres 
over Sunday night. 

Leon Carr, who has been at Morris 
Wood's for several months, has re
turned to Manchester. 

Miss Ellen Nelson is at home at H. 
P. Warden's for a week's vacation 
from her work in New York. 

Rev. 0. M. Lord has purcha.ied a 
place in Holliston, Mass., whirh he 
expects to occupy in the Fall. 

Will French and family anri Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Holt, from Milford, 
were visitors at Alfred Holt's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell and ctiild, 
from Newton, Mass., who are the new 
owners of the Merrill farm, have ar
rived. 

Lawrence Mahoney, from Boston, 
arrived in town Wednesday with a 
truck load of famiture and has gone 
to work here. Mrs. Mahoney will 
come a little later, and their home 
will be in the Staples house, which 
thsy have purchased from Mr. Brown
ell. 

Mrs. Geo. A. Sawyer entertained 
over the week end, her brother, Wil
liam A. Hildreth, from Sweden, who 
Is in this conntry looking after the in
terests of some American business 
which he is representing through Eu
rope. This was his first visit to his 
boyhood home for sixteen yean. 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, eto. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Irave Antrini Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

0.08 6 44 lO.O'J 
U).:;.T 
p. M. 

12.12 
3 1,5 

12.53 

Sunday: S.-IO. .5.43, 10.42 .vra.; 3.40p.m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes 

ear'.ier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for p,\ssenf;er8 if word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early mornine train 

should leave word at Express Office the 
aight before. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
ibwaya bears 

tbe 
Sigoemaji 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. Yon know my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniher, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had. many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
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Childs' Opera Hxmse* Hillsboro 
Latest Productions.iB iMotioB Pictures 

THURSDAY. JULTI 

JAMES J. CORBETT in "The Hidnight Man' 
Episode No. 15 Ford WeeKly 

SATURDAY, JULt 3 
Sunshine Comedy Fox News 

TUESDAY, JULY 6 
PEARL WHITE in "The BlacK Secret" 
Episode No. 12 Burton Holmes Travels 

T wo shows each evening, 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

WORLD'S URGEST UNCUT OEM 

WOOD and COAL 
By Purchasing a 

KEROSENE OIL STOVE 
Guaranteed to do the Same Amount of Cooking 

for One-Half the Cost of Wood or Coal. 

We have the DETROIT VAPOR, FLORENCE AUTO-
MATIC, PERFECTION or SIMMONS 

Write or Call and Get Our Prices 

HILLSBOBO PiNITURE BOOMS, Hillsboro, N, H, 

"Black Opal," Found In Nevada In 
1917, Was a Quarter the Size 

of a BrIok. 

Wbat Is believed to be the largaat 
uncut gem In the world has come te 
light In a recently opened mining dl*> 
trict In Nevada, wbere It was dlscov. 
ered in the spring of 1917. The stone 
Is a "black opal," so-called beeasse 
dark tones predominate in i t It 
shows mostly dark peacock bines and 
emerald greens, with a considerable 
amount of red, and several less promi
nent shades. 

In size this great gem approaches a 
quarter of aa ordinary brick, being 
three and fifteen-sixteenths inches la 
length, three and one-eighth in width, 
and two and onerelghth thick at the 
bulkiest point Its weight is eighteen 
and siZ'tenths avoirdupois oimces, 
which expressed in gem diction Is 
8,186 grains, or 2,666.66 carats. More 
than a pound of opal Is surely some 
stone! And it is all solid, uncracked, 
Sawless gem material, free from 
matrix or adhering rock except fer a 
paper thin skin encrusting the two 
major surfaces. Little specks broken 
from this skin here and there reveal 
the brilliant plUy of colors within, 
while the exposed ends and edge ex
hibit the full refracting radiance of 
the mass. 

This stone is about half again as 
large as tbe largest of the noted gems 
of the world. Tfae Cullinan diamond 
was roughly the size and shape of a 
small fist, and. If It had been an opal, 
would have weighed but 1,729 carats. 
It Is compared with the new opal on 
this basis since the specific gravity 
of the diamond is 75 per cent greater 
than that of the opal.—^Archie Klce in 
the Scientific Amerlcan. 

chanlcal tops;' a company" In" Egypt 
wUhes to handle Americaa cardboards 
and all kinds of paper; a firm in India 
Is eager to come in contact with ex
porters of general merchandise: agri
culturists in South Africa are in
terested la caterpillar tractors; a man 
In Swltserland woald fain become aa 
agent for yams aad fabrics'; another 
la Belglam wishes to deal in food 
prodacts; an engineer la Lettland 
would Uke to represent exporters of 
agricultural tools and automobiles, but 
perceives the wisdom of having more 
than oae string to his bow, for he 
want^..«tao an agency for the sale of 
lard. An laterestlng medley of com
mercial ambltioaa, with items that 
have already counted np to more than 
1,500, the lists reveal how, all over the 
world, Individuals and companies ase 
hoping for opportunity to share In In
ternational trade. 

REACHING FOR WORLD TRADE 

Every Nation Wide Awake to the Pos. 
sibilltles That Have Opened, Fol

lowing the Qreat War. 

A more cosmopolitan document 
could hardly be Imagined than the 
weekly list of trade chances which is 
nowadays gathered from all sources 
by the United States department of 
commerce, and published for the In
formation of American business In
terests. An agency In Spain wishes 
to sell agricultural machinery. anA me-

Mothers' Cook Book j 

:. :. z -x.-t: I' 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t |o DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

wimwKBmaeHaammkMxsBmmmmmw^^ 

The poppy blazes In the sunshine, the 
grain Selda are ripening into golden splen
dor, and the butterflies and bumming birds 
seemed to have gathered the gorgeous-
ness of nature's loveliest hues and Im
prisoned tbem within their folded wings. 

Some Summer Sandwiches^ 
Sandwiches are a most popular form 

of food 'which win be served freelj 
during the warm weather. Tbe foi' 
lowing may be suggestive: 

PIcnio Sandwiches, 
Take French rolls, cut ofl! the 

top of ench and thon \ with a spoon 
scoop out all the crumb, leaving th« 
shell with a small opening at the top, 
Mix together four chopped olives, one 
pickle, a teaspoonful of capers an<; 
one large green pepper, chopped flne. 
Add three tablespoonfuls of finelj 
chopped boiled tongue and mix with 
the white meat of a chicken chopped 
fine. Moisten with rauyonnalse dress
ing and fill the roll; replace the top 
and arrange In a sandwich basket, 
serving at once. The filling mny be 
added the last minute so that the 
shells will not become soaked. 

Potato Sandwiches. i 
Mash four good-.slzed boiled pota

toes, add a teaspoon£ul of suit, four i 
tnblespoonfuls of thick cream and the; 
yolks of four hard-cooked eggs rubbed 
to a paste, a dash of cayenne and tllp 

QuaUtq Goes Cle&rTkrou^ 
2%) car on the market is of mote 
simfde-or accessible construction tf»qn 
the Dort. This not only makes the 
car lotjg-Hved, but over a period of 
time, saves yoa no inconsiderable 
smn in time said money. 

ARRIVED A T L A S T ! 
vcTROLAs V I C T R O L A S "^°^°'^ 

- - A N D 

GRAFONOLAS $25.00 $50.00 

Months ago I placed my orders for a Large Stock of Victrolas and 

Grafonolas. Freight difificulties have held up the shipments .ill this 

time, but at last the instruments are here. 

This is a remarkable opportunity for those who have patiently 

waited, and for those who do not wish to wait until next fall to buy. 

For in this shipment you will find practically every model that is 

made, and in EVERY FINISH, Mahogany, Fumed Q)2.V^ Ameri

can Walnut, whichever you like best. 

I have no idea when I shall be able to get another shipment, so 

to everyone who wants a Phonograph now, or during the next year, 

my advice is 

ACT IMMEDIATELY! 

Those who come first will naturally get the best choice. 

$120.00 

$150.00 
Special Terms 

On All Instruments 

SOME OF THEM WILL BE PLACED IN YOUR 
HOME FOR A FIRST PAYMENT 

AS LOW AS 

Five Dollars! 

$140.00 

$225.00 

Delmont E. Gordon 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665-

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

tablespoonfuls ot «llve oil) mis well, 
and when a smooth paste Is formed 
spread on slices of brown brend. Gar
nish the top with cress or lettuce. 

Chicken Salad Sandwiches. 
These may be prepared as the pic

nic sandwiches and fllled with chicken 
salad, or the chicken salad may be 
finely minced and spread on buttered 
bread. 

Sardine Sandwiches. 
Cut slices of bread a half-inch thick, 

butter after toasting and trim off the 
crust. Remove the skin and bones 
from sardines, lay them carefully over 
the toast and sprinkle with chopped 
olives and capers mixed. Add a ten-
spoonful of lemon Juice and serve cut 
In any desired form. 

Lettuce and Cucumber Sandwich. 
Ruttor thin slices of white bread, 

thon cover with a slice of cucumber 
nrd a bit of lettuce with salad dress
ing. 

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches. 
Pnt through the moat chopper n 

quarter of a pound of almond.<? with 
hnlf a pound of chopped HRS with n 
cupful of poean meats, mixing thom 
while grinding so that they will be 
well blended. Pack the mixture Into 
round baking powder cans, pressing 
It In firmly. When wanted dip In hot 
water to loosen and cut In very thin 
slices with a sharp knlfc. Place be
tween rounds of buttered bread. 

Brazil Seeks Experta. 
According tk advice from Commer

cial Attache J. E. PhllUpl, at Rlo dc 
Jnnerlo, the government of the stato 
of Minns Oeraes, Brazil, has sent to 
the United States to contract for the 
services of one expert In the cultiva
tion and production of cotton; two ex
perts In fruit culture. Including vine
yards; three grain experts, one expert 
In tobacco culture, two live stock ex
perts. Including one veterinarian, and 
one dairy expert These men will be 
employed as traveling teachers In the 
Interior districts of the state of MInas 
a«rau. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legi t imate expense 
It is not tlie cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that hring.*! the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Inez P. Swett, late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Harland E. Swett, admin
istrator of the estate of said deeeased, 
has filed in the Probate UfTice for said 
County, the account of bis administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate tobe holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
SOth day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeka in the An* 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 28th day of June A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 
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SIX EARTHQUAKES 
AT LOSJINGELES 

Shocks Occur Intermittently 

Throughout Eighteen Hours, 

Wrecking Many Buildigns. 

HENRY D. FLOOD 

Very Active Member of 
Congress for Twenty Years. 

INGLEWOOD SUFFERS MOST. 

Damage Is Estimated at More Than 

$100,000—Woman Dies of F r igh t— 

Twenty-one Buildings In Les 

Angeles Suburb Destroyed. 

Los Angeles, Cal.—A series of earth
quakes occurred In Los Angeles and 
vicinity beginning at 6:47 Tuesday 
night and continuing Intermittently un
til 5 o'clock Wednesday morning, with 
subsequent slight shocks at 10:30 a. m. 
and 12:3S p. m. 

Ix>s Angeles railway officials an
nounced that the slight shock at 10:30 
a. m. put its power plant at Huntington 
Lake, twenty miles east of Fresno, out 
of commission for twenty-five minutes. 
Los Angeles traffic was tied up for that 
period. 

The shocks during the night caused 
property damage In Los Angeles coun
ty* estimated at $100,000, three-fourths 
of which was In Inglewood, ten miles 
southwest of this city. One dealth was 
due Indirectly to the most severe of the 
shocks, and several persons were 
slightly Injured by falling debris. 

Ventura, Riverside and Orange conn
ty points bordering on LiOS Angeles 
county, reported having felt a slight 
tremor about the time of the heaviest 
shock here. 

Ingle\U)od, where twenty-one busi
ness buildings were demolished and 
nearly every dwelling damaged, seemed 
to be the center of the disturbance. 
Southern and southwestern sections of 
Los Angeles.Cit}-. closest to Inglewood, 
suffered more than other dl.'strlcts. 

in Pasadena three slight shocks 
'were felt and the damage was trifling. 
Bench towns south and west, of Ingle
wood reported no serious losses. 

Damage In Los Angeles, estlmnted at 
520,000, consisted mostly of fallen 
chimneys, broken windows, smashed 
dishes and brlc-n-briio. 

The damnge In Inglewood was esti
mated at $75,000. The buildings which 
suffered raost there wore on Commer
cial street, tlie main bu.slness thorough
fare. In most cases the fronts of the 
buildings foil into the street, leaving 
Uie three other walls staiiding, 

Stone facings on a group of five 
schocil huilding at Hyde Park, between 
Los .Vngoles and Inglewood, tumbled 
down, the damage being estimated at 
$O.CKH). 

The first two shocks, which were the 
most severe, cnme in quick succession, 
the two covering a period of about 15 
seconds. Following shocks, variously 
reported as numbering from three to 
six, wcTe slight tremors, perceptible 
chiefly because of the rattling of build-
lilgS. 

Arthur Corey, city engineer of ingle
wood, said water mains had been 
broken, and hnd fire broken out there 
probably would have been Insufficient 
V ater with which to fight It. 

The Los Angeles City Council adopt-
f-d a resolution offering Inglewood the 
services of all Its city departments In 
the work of rehabilitation. 

Inglewood was deprived of light and 
gas and scores of dwellings were seri
ously damaged. 

The death of Mrs. William Shippy of 
I.or Angeles at Venice, a beach resort, 
was attributed to the earthquake. She 
jumped from an automobile following 
the tremor and fell dead from hoort 
disease. 

The front walls of the Inglewood 
Hotel, a theater, nn undertaking estnb-
lis^ment. a roal estate oflice, three gro
cery stores, two meat markets, two 
garages, a pool room, a drug store, fur
niture store nnd other downtown build
ings colhipsed. Tho steeple of the 
Episcopal riuircli topjiled Into the 
street and the buildings occupied by 
the Citizens' Savings Hnnk and the 
P'lrst National liank of inglewood vir
tually were destroyed. 

The Edison Building and the Lnugh-
Un BuildlnB. formerly separated l>y a 
space of a few Inches, were found 
10 hnve hecnme cJosely joined after 
the shook. Cracks over the main en
trance to the O. T. Johnson Building 
on Broadway, showed effects of the 
tremor. 

LONDONDERRY IN 
GRIPjFTERROR 

Opposing Irish Factions Entrench 

and Sweep City With Ma

chine-Gun Bullets. 

ARMORED CARS IN DUELS. 

Reign of Ter ror More Serioua A * 

Mi l i tary Remains Inactive-—Fight

ing in Progress in Country 

Distr icts—Many Injured. 

BISHOP MEAD 

Prominent at Methodist 
Episeepal Conference. 

Recent photograph of Representa
tive Benry D. Flood of Virginia, new
ly eleeted chairman of tlie Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Committee. 
He has been in Congress for twenty 
years and during the war was chalt-
man of the House Committee on for
eign affairs. He Is regarded as a 
possibility for the nomination for gov
ernor of Virginia. 

ARMY IN FIRST DRIVE 
Nationalist Forces Near Smyrna 

Are Compelled to Withdraw 

When Town Falls. 

M A N Y D E A D I N FOOD R I O T S . 

State of Siege Proclaimed in Ulm, 
Germany. 

Ixmdon.—.\ state of siege has heen 
proclaimed in I'lm, Germany, where 
many persons were killed during food 
riots, said a Berlin dispatch to the 
London Times. 

In Heidenholm, 'Wurtemberg, the 
citizens' defense force wns attacked 
by Communlst.'i, who seized all their 
rifles. 

The municipal offices there are being 
supervised hy Commnnist-s. 

Q I M B E L B R O T H E R S I N D I C T E D . 

Grand Jury Alleges Firm Made 175 
Per Cent Profit on Clothing. 

N'ew Tork.—The Federal Grand Jury 
returned Indictments to Judge Learned 
Hand against Glmbel Brothers, con
taining 207 counts alleging that men's 
clothing was offered for sale at an un
just and unlawful proflt. The Indict
ments set fonh that 55 per cent would 
be reasonable gross proflt, but allege 
that prices charged represented from 
71 to na per cent, All of the viola
tions occurred on June 8. 

Smyrna, Asia Minor.—The Greek 
army has begun an offensive against 
the forces of Mustapha Kenial Pasha, 
the Turkish X.ationalist leader, accord
ing to an oflicial statement Issued hy 
Greek army hendqu.irters. The Greeks 
are meeting with success, the state
ment snys. The communique reads: 

"The offensive of the Greek army 
against the forces of Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha began June 21. The operations 
are proceeding successfully. The ene
my, concentrated in the vicinity of .\k-
HIssar. 5S miles northeast of Smyrna, 
was attacked both In front and flank 
movements. He witlulrew In disorder, 
and .\k-Hissar was occupied by our 
troops. We continued the advance." 

[.•Vccordlng to information given out 
at Boulogne on June 21. during the 
conference of the allied premiers, 
Greece was given a free hand In the 
military measures In Turkey, decided 
upon at the Hythe conference the day 
previously, .\fter the Boulogne con
ference the only reference to military 
measures ngainst Turkey was contain
ed in advices that the plans of Marshal 
Foch and Held Marshal Sir Henry 
Wilson In this respect had been ap
proved. The premiers. It was said, 
found these measures were required 
Immediately because of the gravity of 
the situation arising from the forces 
of Mustapha Kemal reaching'the Dar
danelles.] 

Paris.—A Ilavas dispatch from Con
stantinople says the Greek army which 
took the offensive In Smyrna occupied 
the ofllce of the captain of the port In 
Smyrna and also the Ottoman post of
fice there. 

King Ale^cander of Greece, acrordlng 
to the newspapers, left Paris for .Ath
ens, having hastened his departure be
cause of the decision by the Billed pre
miers to Intrust to the Greek army the 
campnign agninst the Turks. 

WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM 

LONDON.—"Great Britain has not 
the slightest Intention of repudiating 
any war debts. In fact she Is now 
preparing to repay what she owes the 
Vnited States." Thus Lloyd George, 
BrKish prime minister, gave the He 
to wldesprend rumors In the Vnited 
States reporting Britain's stand to the 
contrary. 

LONDON. — Military authorities 
gained control and were holding the 
city in an Iron grip, according to lat
est reporta received here from I/)n-
donderry. A rigorous campaign 'o 
round up snipers has begun, the report 
continues. 

BUFFALO.—The Northern Baptist 
Convention voted after n lengthy de
bate to terminate relations with the 
Interehureh World Slovement. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.—Assistant U. 
S. Attorney General Frierson advised 
Governor Roberts of Tennessee that 
the legislature could ratify the federal 
suffrage amendment without submit
ting the issue to the people, but the 
governor hns as yet made no decision. 

LONDON.—The senate of London 
Vniversity adopted a resolution ac
cepting the Rockefeller Foundation 
gift ?if £1.20r),000 for medical and re
search work. 

London.—One hundred persons were 
killed or wounded in the fighting In 
Londonderry, Ireland, according to 
semi-official information, and terrific 
flghting Is still in progress. 

A strong army of Slan Feiners is 
making steady headway on Uie center 
of the town. 

This latest news hns sent grave 
alarm through government circles. 
Premier Lloyd George conferred with 
Sir Nevil Macready and others, not 
only on the Londonderry situation, but 
on the general paralysis that is creep
ing over the rest of Ireland as the re
sult of the continued refusal of the 
railwaymen to transport troops, po
lice or supplies for the army of occupa
tion. 

The govemment announced In the 
House of Commons that 1,500 soldiers 
and 150 police are now in Londonderry 
nnd tbat "we are prepared to send 
more." 

500 Create Reign of Terror. 
Londonderry. — The outside world 

has little Idea of tlie reign, of terror 
Londonderry has been experiencing 
without respite for a week. The 
casualty flgures from day to day are 
alarming enough, but they picture only 
the shadow of the grim reality. The 
truth Is, none of the 40,000 Inhabitants 
hns been safe since the rioting began. 

The city is virtually controlled by 
extremists of the Vnionists and Xa-
tionallsts. who probably number under 
500. They flre volleys down the streets 
without warning nnd apparently with
out reason, and the citizens nre thus 
put in a stnte of continuous, panic, 
sallyin;; forth ouly when the procure
ment of food becomes ah.solutely neces
sary. Mnny shopkeepers have sus
pended business und have taken refuge 
on the top floors of their business 
premises for safety. 

Men who nro compelled to be in 
their offices sleep there rather than 
risk stepping into the streets. The 
post office force has been reduced to a 
mere handful and the postmaster is 
being petitioned by many of the work
ers for relief from duty until the trou
ble subsides. 

Tho military so far hns confined its 
efforts to keeping the two sides npnrt, 
but without great success. Evoryliody 
arriving in tlie city is challenged for 
credentials and is searched for arms 
and ammunition. The real test for a 
visitor, however, comos when he is 
held up by either the Sinn Feiners or 
the Vnionists. With hands In the air, 
staring into the muzzle of a revolver, 
he is thoroughly searched. Some have 
come out of this examination riiiher 
badly. 

Each morning.the engagement of the 
night before is resumed. Heavy barri
cades have been thrown up and groups 
of armed men go from one place to 
another, either on the offensive or de
fensive, How many persons have been 
killed is not known now. After the 
first day or two it became impossible 
to flgure on the victims, as the dead 
are removed, and many of the Injured 
are treated by tbelr comrades and car
ried away. 

In addition to the erection of barri
cades, trenches have been dug in some 
of the streets within the battle zone. 
A special train carrying two companies 
cf soldiers' arrived at the Grent North
ern Railway station. Th(? county In
spector announced thnt a deturhment 
of soldiers was leaving Belfast for 
Londonderrj-. 

As ninny persons as aro flndlng it 
possible to do so are leaving london-
derry. 

From office boy to bishop In the 
Methodist Episcopal church is the rec
ord held by Rev. Dr. Charles L. Mead 
of Denver. He was named bishop at 
the conference of the church at Dea 
Moines. 

FIFTY MEN INDICTED 
AS OIL SWINDLERS 

Misuse of Mails Charged to Four 

Companies and Ten Bro

kerage Houses. 

New Tork.—The federal grand jury 
returned indictmentsXcharging four oil 
companies, ten brokerage concerns and 
more than flfty Individuals of using the 
malls to defraud Investors in oil stocks. 
The four oil compafties nre the Ranger 
OU Company, the W. P. Williams Oil 
Company, the Great Western Petrole
um Corporation and the Crown Oil 
Company. The brokerage firms indict
ed are Curtis, Packer & Co., Vnited 
Securities Company, H. Kent Holmes 
& Co., H. Morgan Pollok & Co., Thomp
son, James & Co., Stickney, Rawlinson 
& Colclougli, Crossmaii, Sherman & 
Co., George A. Lamb & Co., E. M, Ful
ler & Co. and Greenbuuiu, Bigelow '& 
Greenbaum. Nearly all orticers of the 
oil companies and brokerage concerns 
and stock salesmen also were indicted. 

Complaints ngainst the companies 
flrst were flied with the Post Ofllce De
partment a yenr ngo. An investigation 
hy Inspector Howard, B. Mayhew de
veloped that the ulleged fraudulent 
practices had extended nil over the 
Vnited States. The complaints were 
referred to the Depurtuient of Justice. 
Wliile attempts were being made to 
r(iund up the indlvted men, complaints 
came In against two other oil concerns. 

Jerome Simmons, assistant Vnited 
States attorney general, snid he had a 
list of about 00 oil companies against 
wliich complaints liave been filed with 
the Department of Justice, These In
dictments, he said, were only the be
ginning of extensive prosecutions of 
sellers of worthless stocks and the 
work would continue until all of the 
crooked companies were driven out of 
business. Only one of the indicted 
men was brought to court. This was 
Lewis C. Van Riper, who controls the 
Vnited Securities Company, Federal 
Judge Grulib flred bail at $20,000. 

Mr. Simmons said it had been re
ported to him that one of the indicted 
men had made more than half a mil
lion dollars during the last sis months 
and carried S.'iO.OOO pocket money. Big 
dividends were promises to Investors, 
it Is charged, and part of the .money 
obtained through the sale of the stock 
wns used In paying monthly dividends. 
.Mluring descriptions of the vnlue of 
the oil properties. It Is alleged, were 
sent throueh the malls. 

The most exploited company Indict
ed Is the Ranger Oil Pompnny, which 
Is capItnli7.od nt !?1,0("XXOOO. Its omoers 
are Charles L. Fulton, president; .\. J. 
Kissolburgli. vice president, and John 
A Cleveland, secretnry nnd treasurer. 

Mayor Raeco« Walsworth of KeT«r«, 
Haia., filed a bill in equity ia the Su
preme Court against the trustees ot 
the Eastern Massachusetts streei rail
way, asldng that they be compelled 
to restore service discontinued and 
curtailed in that city since June 9. 

Mrs. Melaciah C. Floyd, age i'i, of 
Saco, Me., was instantly .killed and 
loui other persomi were injui-od, when 
their automouiie plunged from the 
roadway at Oak Hill, in the tow& of 
Scarboro and struck a. post. The ac
cident was due to a dog in the car 
suddenly jumping on the s t e e n n s 
wheel. 

A sensational shooting affair ia 
Montreal which resulted in the death 
ot a police officer named Cbicoiue has 
led to the suspicion expressed by 
Chief of Detectives Lepage tha4 the 
murder was the work of Barney and 
Manster, the two convicts wbo es
caped from the Charleslown prison. 
Boston, a few weeks agj . 

Within a few days it is expected 
that papers will be presented to the 
Worcester county commissioners ask
ing for the release of Eleanor Baker 
from the house of correction. She 
was sentenced to serve one year in 
connection with the deatb of Dwight 
P. Chapman, who wae murdered in 
Westboro, Mass., last June. 

Delegates to the national conven
tion of the National Amalgamation of 
Textile Operatives, held in Adams. 
Mass., recorded themselves as favor
ing a 44-hour working week at the 
same pay as received now, the ralsin^r 
of the school age of 16 years and the 
supporting of all labor candidates in 
the coming political campaigns. 

Miss Helen M. Trocki of Cambridge, 
Mass., won an unusual distinction e t 
the "recognition day" exercises at 
Burdett College, being awarded two of 
the five gold medals granted for lead
ership in classes during tbe past 
year. She obtained one for excellence 
in shorthand and the otber as the 
winner in the typewriting competi
tion. 

Vnited States senators, judges, doc
tors and others prominent in the pro
fessional and business world, compris
ing Yale's alumni, attired in costumes 
of gay and colorful garb, frolicked and 
gamboled on the campus and cheered 
themselves hoarse at 'i'ale Field as a 
part of the exercises that were held 
there. Thirty brass bands ^dded to 
the din. 

The Eastern Federation of Feed 
Merchants, in convention in Pit ts
field, Mass., adopted a resolution ad
dressed to the interstate commerce 
commission as favorable to an in
creased railroad frieght rate equaJly 
and justly placed on all commerce, 
which will yield revenue sufficient to 
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items of Interest From Ml 
SectJons of Yaokeilaml 
Frederick Morrell, aged 94, famous 

as a laadscape gardener In his active 
y e a n , is dead ia Bangor, Me. 

George Clough, a fanner, of East 
Baraet, Vt., shot himself while trying 
to kill a vicious dog and died. 

A shorter roate has been planned 
for locomotive coal for New England 
coming (rom Baltimore by water. 

Order to eliminate study ot foreign 
languages in Boston grade schools de
feated by school committee vote of 3 
to 2. 

Fred Bradish of Burlington, Vt., 
wbo has been serving time in state 
prison for forgery, has been pardoned 
by Gov, Clement and released. 

Charles Sumner Bird of Walpole, 
Mass., dclares he sees no reason for a 
bolt or third Ucket; urges progres
sive 10 support Harding aad Coolldgk. 

Miss Mabel Fmellne Puffer oi Ayer, 
Mass., who a year ago caused a sen
sation by trying to marry a negro, has 
been sent to tbe state hospital for the 
insane at Worcester. 

Byron M. Pettibone of Bennington, 
Vt., was indicted by the grand jury in 
special session in Manchester, Vt., for 
flrst degree murder in coaaectlon with 
the death of l\is wife. 

A man at Waterbury, Conn., in an 
attempt to shoot the g in he called his 
wife, shot and severely wounded a de
tective and then turned the gun on 
himself and blew his brains out. 

The automobile receipts at tbe of
fice of the Maine Secretary of State 
up to June 21 were more than the re
ceipts for the entire year ot 1919, be
ing $685,752 against $685,570 for all of 
1919. 

After 41 years of married life, Mrs. 
Hattie Peabody of Winchendon, Mass., 
was granted a divorce by Judge Shaw 
in the Superior Court from John J. 
Peabody of Danvers on the ground of 
desertion. 

When his 11-year-old sister refused 
to let him play with her cap pistol, 6-
year-old Joseph O'Brien of Providence, 
went upstairs to his brother's room 
and procured a revolver, with which 
he shot her, 

Levi L. Bashaw, 45, owner and con
ductor of a restaurant, in Morrisvllle, 
Vt,, after attempting to murder his 
wife by shooting her through the head i enable carriers to render prompt and 
with a revolver bullet, shot himself, i efficient service. 
dying instantly., ' 

Ed-ward R. Freeman, 35 years old, 
shot and killed himself with a re
volver in his bedroom of his home, 
Roslindale, Mass,, a few minutes atter 
his wife, three ye,i7s a victim of 
tuberculosis, had died, 

between 

With the arre.'t of Robert Ashley, 
alias Benjamin Mayers, giving an ad
dress in Xew Bedford, and John King, 
who says his horae is in Boston, the 
police believe they have two of the 
men responsible for a series of rob
beries in summer resorts along the 
Cape and the South Shore, where 

_ . , valuable jewels and rare liquors have 
Boston and Liverpool was inaugurated , ,̂ ^^^ ^J^^ ^^^^ residences. 

A new passenger service 

Philadelphia Gains 274,150, 
Wnshlngton, — Philadelphia hns a 

population of l,S2.'?,i,")S, according to 
flgures Issued by the Census Bureau. 
This Is nn increase since 1900 of 274,-
I.'JO, or 17,7 per cent. 

U. S, P O P U L A T I O N 105,000,000. 

Census Estimate Showg Gain of 14 per 
Cent in Ten Years. 

Washington. — The population of 
Continental l'nited States under the 
1920 census enumeration Is approxi
mately 105,000,000, according to an es
timate worked out by Dr. Joseph A. 
Hill, chief statistician of the Bureau 
of Census Division of Revision and Re
sults. Vnder this estimate the increase 
over IfilO la 13,000,000 In round num
bers, or approximately 14 per cent. 
Tbe population in IfllO was 01,&72,2C6. 

G O U G E R H U N T T O C O N T I N U E . 

LATEST EVENTS 
AT WASHINGTON 

when the Fort Victoria of the Furness 
line sailed from the old Allan line 
pier, M>-stic wnarf, with practically 
all accommodations taken. 

Returns of the Maine state prima
ries, completed today, gave Frederic 
Parkhurst 3102 plurality over John P, 
Deering and 5574 more votes tban 
were cast for Gov, Milliken for the 
Republican nomination for Govemor. 

Mrs. Bridget Gilmartin of Roxbury, 
Mass,, went to Providence to take her 
son, William Joseph Gilmartin, who 
ran away to follow the circus. Mrs. 
Gilmartin Is a little woman, 4 feet 3 
inches in height. William Joseph is 6 
feet tall. 

Isaac W'ood of Springfleld, Mass., 
who reached his 101st birthday last 
March, was knocked down by an auto
mobile while crossing tbe street. 
Though he was stunned, bruised and 
a deep gash inflicted in his head, he 
piDbably will recover. 

Claims .amounting to $55,750 have 
been brought a^gainst tho city of Bel
fast, Me., as a result of the collapse 
recently of the Belfast Bridge, wben 
a four-ton truck, loaded with moving 
picture films and household goods, 
was dropped into the river. 

Wesley Sheldon, 14-year-old Ash
burnham boy, is the champion bread-
maker of Worcester county. In a 
contest started by the county farm 
bureau, in which scores of girls from 
every city and town in the county 
took part, Sheldon led tbem all. He 
made 58 loaves of bread in 19 bakings 
in three months, performed 7C hours 
of housework and used up 48 hours 
ding errands for his mother. 

Capt, Joseph B. Choate of South
boro, Mass., brought a bill in the Su
preme Court seeking to have rescind
ed a vote of censure passed against 
him by the executive commitee of the 
Massachusetts Department of the 
American I^egion, and also to have the 
same expun,?ed from the records of 
the department. The proceeding is 
against Col. Edward L. Logan and 
other officers of the department. 

Declaring that under the law not 
more than one-half of an estate may 
bG left to charity, counsel for the New 
Vork st.^te comptroller appealed to 
Surrogate Cohalan for a ruling in the 
case of Joseph R. Delamar, whc be-
qiifathed approximately $17,000,000 of 
his $29,000,000 set.-i.;<> to Coiumhia and 
Harvard Universities, the New York 

The famous Abington. Mass.. straw- 1 Association for Improving the Condi-
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Court Refuses to Suspend Trial of 
Pending Cases. 

Continuance of activities of the De
partment of Justice In prosecuting 
profiteers under the I/Cver food control 
act, until tbe Supreme Court recon
venes in the fall Is assured. Justice 
Pitney, of the Supreme Court, refused 
to grant the application of the Willard 
Company of Cleveland, Ohio, Involved 
ir a sugar case, to restrain the Fed
eral government from pushing pending 
cases. 

Secretaries Daniels and Payne will ; 
go to Alaska in July to study condi-1 
tions there as relating to their re
spective departments. While tha 
Itinerary has not yet been worked 
out, it Is understood the Cabinet of
ficers will spend at least a month In 
the territory. 

It was announced at the State Depart
ment that the United States had 
recognized the Herrera government 
in Guatemala which succeeded that 
of Dr. Estrada Cabrera. 

Appointment of Fred K. Nielsen of 
Nebraska as solicitor of the State 
Department was announced. 

The Department of Labor wil l appeal 
from the decision of Federal Judge 
Anderson, at Boston, holding the 
Communist Party to be a lawful 
organization and releasing seven-
teen of Its members held for depor
tation. Assistant Secretary Post an
nounced after a conference with 
Secretary Wilson in whieh the mat
ter had been carefully considered. 

A* the Whi te House, Secretary Tu 
multy said: "All reports of special 
wires by which the President may 
talk or listen to the San Francisco 
Convention are "nothing but foolish 
convention gossip," 

berr>- is making its appearance. The 
first of the crop were harv-ested last 
week and from now on there will be 
busy days in the strawberry fields. 
Tbe crop is iato this year but the 
growers look for a good yield. 

The Massachusetts State Druggists' 
Association held a two days' conven
tion at the New Ocean House, Swamp
scott, Mass., concluding with the elec
tion of officers. It was voted to send 
a resolution to Consress and to J. F. 
Kramer, national prohibiUon commis
sioner, requestiriig a modification of 
somo regulations under the Volstead 
act. At present a druggist must have 
a retail liquor dealer's license In order 
to mix drugs containinK alcohol. 

Miss Anne C. Crosby of Boston, 
who hns a summer home in Belfast, 
Me., has tumed over to the trustees 
of the Belfast School Building Fund 
$40,000 which sho agreed to give one 
ymr ago tf the people of Belfast 
raised by snbscripllon a like amount. 
In one year the'amount raised Is more 
than $50,000 and the $60,000 mark, 
which is the goal. Is In sight. Miss 
Crosby, whose generous gift mokes 
the new school building possible, is a 
grand-danghter of the late William O. 
Crosby, Govemor of Maine in 18BS, 

tion of the Poor and other charities. 

Contendin,' that the Taunton, Mass . 
police had no jurisdiction in liquor 
cases unless the waJTant.s were se
cured by a Federal officer. Judge Wil
liam S. Woods, as counsel for Joseph 
Marshall, who ia cbarged with illegal 
keeping of liquor, further argued in 
the District Court that the Prohibition 
act, as a Federal la-w, supersedes all 
S U t e legislation, and that as the State 
Legislature had passed no concurrent 
law for its enforcement, there were 
now in force only auch provisions for 
enforcement as the Volstead act pro
vided, and thnt consequently enforce
ment was entirely np to the Federal 
revenue officers. 

Because of the reduction In tbe 
number of prisoners since prohibition 
bas been in force, western .Massachu-
s e u s jail officials. In conference in 
Sprinicfleld,' approved a proposed plan 
for the closing of county jails in 
Hampshire. Franklin and Berkshire 
counties and concentration ot all 
wes tem Mas.sacbusetts prisoners in 
Hampden county jail in Springfleld. 
There are 7500 cells in atate county 
jails and only 2300 occupied. There 
arc only l&O men working at the state 
farm at Bridgewater formerly 900. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

The 108th annual meet ing ot the 
New Hampshi re Bible Society was 
held la the depository l a Concord. 

The Machine Gun company of 
Franklin hag erected a wireless aerial 
a t the atate camp grounds a t Concord. 

The Grafton County Ulectric Light 
and Power company which operates 
in the town of Lebanon, is under tak
ing a project designed to increase its 
hydraul ic development upon the Mas-
coma river and the p-ablic service 
c-ommisslon has issued an order au
thorizing the company to issue addi
t ional capital stock amount ing to 
$230,000 to cover the cost of devoloo-
ment . 
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1—Catherine Le\eil i ig, tlie flii»t \ isuor to Ziou National purn, signing tuc register ou otbciai opening Cay. 
-—American nnd Russicn ves-sels leaving Novorosslsk harbor under bolshevik at tack. 3—Funeral of George W 
Perkins, celebrated financier, leaving Presbyterian church in Rlverdale-on-Hudson. 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Much Guessing As to Action of 
the Democratic National 

Convention. 

TWO BIG QUESTION MARKS 

Attitude of Wilson and McAdoo a 
Puzzle—Platform issues Promise 

Fight—Side Parties Interesting 
—Irish Situation Is G r a v e -

France and England to 
War on Turk. 

By E. F. CLIPSON. 
Political wiseacres are sit this t ime 

a s busy In nmnlng the nominee of the 
Democrat ic convention at San Frnn-
clsco as they were a. short t ime ngo in 
making wrong predictions about the 
Republican alTair nt Chicago. Indica
t ions are thnt most of tliem are guess
ing. In fnct, it looks like a pood old-
fashioned guessing contest. If you a re 
lucky you wih the bnrrel of flour or 
t he ladles' watch. Straws ore no guide 
t o the direction of the political wind 
for they are pointing in nil directions, 
especinlly s t raw liallot.s, Possiiily 
President Wilson. Mr, Urynn or one 
of the other par ty powers knows who 
will 1)0 rhe stnndard bearer, but be 
is not telling, 

Tlie hlg iiitprrog.Ttion point which 
hns tioen planted in tlie inihlic mind 
concerns chiefly Wjllinni C. McAdoo 
and also Pr.'.<i(ient Wilson himself. 
T h e former socretary hud for some 
weeks been boomed so per.-iistently 
tha t mnny political forecasters be
lieved he was going to make a. runa
way race of it. P.iit Just nt a critical 
t ime came liis nnniiiincement that he 
was not .seeking tho nomiimtion and 
preferred that lils tianu; should not lie 
placed before the convention. .-Vrdont 
supporters jioint out that he hns not 
deflnitely rol'uiied the Imnor and a re 
procei'ding on the theoi-y that ho will 
nccept if it cnmos to him iiasoiicit.vl. 
Several s ta te dclcgutlons which have 
been for .^Ic•.\d.^o iinnoiinco thoir re
fusal to take hi,* docllnation a.s unal-
torahlo and thoir intontion of voting , 
for him in tlio convontion. j 

Prosidont WlN-on is ttio groat enig- ' 
ma just as he has boon nil through ' 
tho nionths sinoe his oaiiy illness and 
the ambiguous hiilloriris and intr-r- ; 
views issued liy hi.< pliysit-i.-ms. The \ 
first intorpn>tatioii of .\lr, Mc.Vdoo's ' 
voluntary withdravviil from the race I 
wns that tho Uepnlilican platform liav- ' 
ing largely mndo Mr, \Vils.,n tho issue i 
In th(> camiiaign, it wns litting that tho ; 
r res ident sliould meot it hy hocoming 
the opposition enndldate. Tliis view 
was cotisidornhly stroiigthonod by an 
interview whioh the presidont gave to 
a reprosontntive of a prominent New 
York newspaper. In whioh Mr, \Vil.s,-)n 
discussed issie\s but not candidates 
and stated that he appeared to ho the 
principal issue. The interviewor stress
ed the [wint not of tho president 's 
complete recovery, but of his im
proved physical condition. Newspn-
pers throughout the country hnve heen 
flooded with recent photographs of the 
president which indicate n fair degree 
of vigor. Sources close to the White 
House, notably Senntor (^lass. scout 
the third term Iden. but the inference 
gained In mnny quarters from the In
terview, the photographs nnd n few 
minor s t raws. Is that the president, if 
l o t an active a.spirant for the honor, 
proposes to he the power behind the 
office. Those upholding thi.") view be
lieve that Mr. McAdoo sought to elim
inate himself In order to give his 
father-ln-lnw a clear field. Others 
modify the view nnd Incline to the 
belief thnt there Is n divergence be
tween the president nnd Mr. .McAdoo 
on the Lengue of Nations question. 

The flght in the resolutions com
mit tee will be on the question of en
dorsing the ndmlnlstrntlon's pence 
treaty and Loagiie of Nntions policy, 
on the Ilquor issue nnd on Ireland. A 
large share of opinion I.s to tbe effect 
tha t the committee wtll bnck the ad
ministrat ion In Ifs league plan, pos
sibly In.iert a mild declaration for 
personal liberty vv-1thout mentioning 
e i ther light wines or beer, alao a 
declaration of sympathy for subject 

nntions desiring independence, with
out any specific mention of Ireland. In
asmuch as the Wilson league cove
nant will be opposed by tbe Bryan fac
tion, the Democratic senators who 
voted for the Lodge reser\'atIons and 
by other anti-admlnistratkm elements ; 
and as strong forces are working 
for a modlflcntion of the Volstead pro
hibition enforcement act, either of 
these questions is regarded as suffi
cient to force a fight on the floor of 
the convention Itself. While there are 
mnny friends of Irish independence In 
the convention. It is not a domestic 
question, nnd may go through in any 
manner in which the resolutions com
mittee decides to t reat I t 

Roth Republican and Democratic 
c.indldates for the presidency will hnve 
the usual amount of company In tbe 
wny of side pnrties. These are very 
interesting this year. Certain ele
ments among the suffragists are 
threatening an independent pnrty on 
account of failure of Democrats and 
Republicans to force a suflicient num
bor of s ta tes to adopt the suffrage 
amendment. Certnin drys threaten a 
pnrty because Republicans and Demo
crats are too wet or neutral. The 
wet.<» threaten a pnrty because the 
other pnrties are too dry. Some 
negroes threaten . a pnrty of thoir 
own nnd propose to substitute William 
Hale Thompson, mayor of Chicago, as 
their patron saint, instend of Ahrnhnni 
Lincoln. Rndioals, each one of whom 
is a pnrty to himself, are going to try 
and unite under the banner of the 
'•Coinniltteo of 4S" with much enthu
siasm for Senntor Lal-'ollette of Wis
consin for president ; notwithstanding 
the fact that the senator In all his 
past periods of disgnintlement over 
the actions of his party, lias overcome 
his disappointment and retnalried 
"regular," 

Kditor Hearst , who failed to dic
tate tlie nominoe of the Repuhlioan 
liarty and whose oonnscls seem to 
have lost some of their weight in the 
Pomocratic pnrty, is trumpeting loud-
l,v for the formation of a new party. 
Mayor Thompson, who was a Repub
lican until dofpate<l for national oom-
mitfoonian anil until the supreme court 
of his s tate henpod an indiirnity upon 
him by knocking out a primary law 
mid'>r which Ids machine had been 
sncoivssfnl. Is said to he bnilding a 
sprincbonrd tc make some kind of a 
iloji. F.dltor .MoNandor Moore of 
I'litslninili. a rampant Progrossivo. 
has oome out for TTnrdlni. Senator 
T'oindoxtor, wbo wa-; rf>i:nrdod hy 
n a n y ns thp only real "Bull Moose" in 
tho PGTinto. has nnnonnoi'd his Inten
tion to support tho Ropuhlirnn tlokot. 
Ni-itlior tho Harding-Ciiolidcro forces 
ri.ir thoso who will nominate a caiidl-
dafo at Snn Krnnoisoo, mar.ifost imicli 
portiirhntlon ovor tho vnrl.iiis in'ie-
I^ondont parties throatonod. Tholr at-
titiido sooiiis to bo soronoly that of 
"ihc moro, the merrier." 

corporation in the platform. The ex
ecutive council of the federation also 
was Instructed to consider a plan for 
procuring control of a number of dally 
newspapers to represent the cuuse of 
Igbor. 

If no str ikes occur and present con
ditions of production continue, there 
is lesis prospect of a famine In soft 
coal next winter. The United States 
geological survey pnnounces that pro
duction -so far in 1920 is nhout .S9,-
000,000 tons ahead of the spme period 
last year. The nction of the inter
s ta te commerce commission In pro
viding' more car.-? nt the mines nnd In 
granting preference nnd priority oi^ 
ders for the t ransportat ion of soft 
coal hnve had a favornble result. 
Nevertheless, forehanded people, 
warned by the experience of Inst win
ter, are laying in conl wherever pos
sible. Coal prices sbow no inclination 
to drop. 

The tax r a t e for Manches te r will 
he $18J20 a thousand according to the 
assessors , a decrease of $2.40 over last 
year 's ra|te. 

Charlea E. Putnam, a -well known 
farmer of Winchester , dropped dea.d 
on the s t ree ts of Keena. He waa 
about 70 years of age. i 

Three Poles were a r res ted and paid 
a fine and costs ot about $26 each, 
lor playing cards on a g rave a t Ml. 
View cemetery, Claremont. 

Five persons were injured at one 
of the Amoskeag mill gates , Man
chester, when a runaway horse a t 
tached to a baker ' s wagon ran into 
them. 

Ex-Mayor Benjamin P . Hanson, of 
Somersworth, t he most prominent man 
in that section of the s ta te , had died 
suddenly, last Fr iday a t h is h o m e on 
Grove St. 

Sta te Senator Richard Henry Hor
an and Miss Helen T e r e s a Linehan 
were married a t St. Anne ' s Church, 
Manchester . Rev. John J. Lyons per
formed t h e ceremony. 

Although a condition very much 
rpsenibling civil wnr has csisted for 
more than a week at Londonderry, 
Ireland, with rioting, street barricades 
nnd casualt ies mounting into the hun
dreds. It Is not helieved that it Is the 

The anual meet ing of t h e New 
Hampshi re Pharmaceut ica l associa
tion was held he re today a t Hotel 
Wentworth, Newcastle. F . H. Whit ing 
of Ra>Tnond was elected president . 

Sheriff Willis Reynolds of Milton 
Mills gave a pint of his blood to save 
the life of Miss Ruth Page , daughter 
cf Robert P. Page of t ha t town, who is 
suffering from a blood disease a t a 
Wolfeboro hospital. 

Ritfhard Shanahan, 20, of Maverick 
street , East Boston, Mass,, died a t 
the Lawrence General Hospital as a 
result of a wound which he sustained 
when shot at the Oanobie Lake shoot
ing gallery recently. 

Lewis Rich, president of the Par is 
company, clothing dealers in Nashua 

Riiitch which will touch off-the g r e a t ' '^^^ before United Sta tes Commls 
conflagration Involving Unionists, Na
tionalists nnd Sinn Feiners. While 
condit ions 'have ,*ilso been bad In P.el-
fnst and a few other places and the 
general situntion is regarded as grave, -^1' Exeter and hundreds of alumni 
it is pointed out that the disturiied ' ''*'''' ^^ pleased to learn the fact that 

sioner B m n s P, Hodgman on a charge 
of profiteering. He waived examina
tion and was held in the sum of $1,000, 

nreas are the centers of violent p a r 
fi.>--ansliip and frequently subject to 
turbulence. The government state
ment snys that such outbreaks are to 
he expeoted nnd do not indicate that tention of resigning and intends to re 

Tra iner George S. Connors, who has 
t rained the Exeter a thle t ic teams and 
conditioned the football elevens there 
since l&Ol, has reconsidered his in

fl s tate of wnr throughout Ireland I.s 
immedintely impending. The rnilrond 
sit;iintion, wherein the employees re
fnse to oporate t ra ins carrying sol-
diors or milit^iry supplies is the most 
serious with which tho government lias 
ro denl, Thp authori t ies liave imuK) 

main at Exeter, 

Shoote Himself With Revolver 
Fred Pike, a well Known farmer, 

eommitted suicide by shooting him
self in the head with a 32 callbei 
revolver. Despondency caused by 
gr ieving over the death of his son, 
whicb ^occurred two years ago from 
"flu," is said to have been t h e cause. 

Aldermen Call On Mayor To Resign 
Mayor Moise Verre t te of Manches

ter h a s been asked to resign from 
office, owing to inaWrity to fill the po
sition properly. 

The resoluUon calling upon him to 
quit office wais presented a t a meet
m g of t h e board, the reques t being 
signed by Aldermen Clough, Vail Al
len and French, the Republican mem
bers of the board. 

N. H. Legion Committee Sets Con
vention Date 

The meet ing of t he commit tee to 
perfect an a r rangement for the annual 
convention of the New Hampshi re 
branch of the Americaa Legion was 
held in Laoonia and it was decided to 
hold t h e convention a t The Weirs on 
Aug. 24. 25 and 26 in connection with 
the annua l encampment of the New 
Hampsh i re Veterans ' association. 

Worsted Mills Shut Down 
The worsted division of the Amos

keag Manufacturing Company, with 
the exception of the dyeing and fin
ishing depar tments , will be closed 
probably until Aug. 1, Agent W. P, 
Straw has announced. The dyeing 
and finishing depar tments •will be run 
four days a week. The ent i re plant 
WiU close from July 1 to July 6. Poor 
business and the coal s i tuat ion were 
given as the reasons for the part ial 
shut down, which will affect about 
3300 hands . 

New Hampshire'wins Leolon's "Push" 
Prize 

New Hampshi re won first prize in 
the American Legion's nat ion-wide 
membersh ip "push," held May 17 to 
22. it h a s been announced a t national 
headquar ters , Indianapolis. The con
test was to enroll the largest per
centage of former service men. 

Second prize was won by South 
Dakota. The prizes, which are a stand 
of silk colors for first, and a s tand of 
woolen colors fftr second, -win be 
awarded by Frankl in d'Oller, nat ional 
commander, a t the national conven
tion of the legion in Cleveland noxt 
September. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKAN6E 

AND M0.RTGAGE8 
F a r m , Village, Lake Proper ty 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel . 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Jolin R, PmeyEsiate, 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced Di-« 
i^rector and tmbalmer, 
1 ^ F o r E r e r y Caae. 

L a d y A M i a t t a t . 
r a i l L.1M rsBaml eoppliet. 
r low«n rnnish«d for All OMuleps. 
Calls Ji»T or alsht proaaptlv attcndod t » 
N«w XsclkBd relaphOB*. l»-s. at Seal-
<itne«, CorMi H]«£ aaa TiaaatmX •«•., 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I fdsh to tnnonDM to the pnblit 

that I will tell gooda at anction fof 
IB7 parties who wiah, at reaaonabla 
tatea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

F A R M S 
. X<Uted with ma are qniokly 

"̂  SOLD. 
Ve oharfo nnleas sale is aaade. 

LESTEE H. LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 408, 

EnxaBOBo Bsn>»a, K. E . 
TelophoBO eonneetloD 

Thomas Woodruff, surfman of thR 
Coast Guard station a t the Isles of 
Siioais. narrowly eiscapea uio,.!,.,,,.; 
while in baching. He was suddenly 
seized with cramps and shouted for 

two threat.s nr.-.insr thp strikers, nne | aid, f.everal of his comrades rushing 
to operate tlip t rains with tronps. nnd 1 to hi.^ rescue as he was disappear ing 
thP other ro stop mil traffic entirely.; beneath the surface, 
riie course of near events nppejirs to 1 

hinsre upon the , 'ovcrnnient's ability to 
hnndle the t ransportat ion crlsi.s. 

The tnore conservative branch of or-
canbed "'orknien. ns represented In 
the American Federation of I.nhor, 
rloeerl a two.weeks' annual eonvention 
nt Montreal, Canada, .Inne in. Sam
uel Oompers, the re-elected president 
of the orprnnlzntlon, siicepede<l nfter a 
stormy opposition from the friends 
of Ireland In seeurlnit an indorsement 
of the I.eaptie of Nntions without res
ervations. The opposition wns nsminst 
the covenant hecause of the view that 
It Kunrnntees the Intcerlty of the Brit
ish empire. 

Labor's projnTim ns formulnted hy 
the convention demands follows: 

Hfitlflcatlon of the peace treaty. 
Oovernment ownership with demo-

crntir operation of the rallronds. 

Curb on proflteerlnir and blRh c o « 
of living with Jail sentences for prof
iteers. 

Itlcht to strike nnd aholltinn of com
pulsory nrbltrntlon nnd nntl-strike leg-
Islntion, 

Hnnds off in Mesico by the trnlted 
Stntes Rovemment. 

Indorsement of the Irish republic. 
RlRht of collective bnrpninlni:. 
Advances In waees wherever neces

sary to mnlnfnin tbe American stand
ard of livlne. 

Shorter workdny If necessary to pre
vent unemployment. 

These recommendnfions will he 
launched aRnlnst the Democratic con
vention nt Snn Francisco, with a 
strong effort by President Oompers 
and other leaders to secure their In-

^ With tlio omlins of the nrmistice 
i horwtM'n tlic I'Vench in Cilicin 
I Mi;s;:i!ifi:i Konml I'n<lin. le.Tdcr of tl. 
! Turk Nationalists, cnnie tl~.e nnnoiinre-

nient of a cnnfon-'ncp hot worn Miir-
' -hai Foi'h of r-Miice ati'l Sir Hi'iiry 
I Wilsnn, Rriii>h ^-hief of ?talT. nt which 
; It "-iH lU'Oidefl to v.;iL-e n stronc raiii-

pn'^'n ncninsf the Turks, Neither 
, Fninr.^ nor Knclanr! l-.cin? wHJine to 
, send mor.' soIil:,>rs. it is reported that 

nrcer-,' will fnrinsh the troops and 
I the two allied countries tnost of the 
' rifllreps. As n rou.-ird Oreere Is to ' 
•• liave Smyrna. The Turkish situation 

is regard.'d as a serioiis one. Tl;e 
peaoe treaty prnet imlly abolished the j 

' T u r k i s h empire, parcellni: the rich-I 
j est portions nnionc the allies and con- i 
I flnlne the Turks to a small district In • 
. Asia Minor without « port, whleh i 

leaves lhem rineed hy Oreeks. Arinenl-
; ans and other hostile nationalities. .K ^ 
I realization that fh'ls wonld oceur was ' 

responsible for the revolt under Kem- i 
; al. The total French casualties dnr-
I inc the tOTTiporary occupation ofj 
j Cillcla were fl.iViO men, IncludlnR Ar-
' menian troops, nnd 124 nfflcers. Al

ready the Pri t lsh have siifTered heav
ily from Tnrk nttack.s. although their 
casualties have not l.,-en announced. 
Troops are on fhe wny to meet Kemnl's 
forces, which nre snld to have ad
vanced beyond Ismlrt In the direc
tion of rnnstnnflnoplo. T.flst week 
r?rltlsh ships were reported homhard-
Ing the approache.n to Ismld. 

It looks as if Exeter would be rep
resented In the Olympic g.-imes in 
-•Antwerp this summer as Fred W. 
Waterman, captain of the t rack team, 

nnd I who has repeatedly run the 100 yards 
in 10 seconds, again did the trick at 
the New England trj-outs. when he 
defeated Gourdin, the colored sprinter 
from Harvard. 

President R. D. Hetzel of New 
Hampshi re College conferred degrees 
on 97 members of the senior class, and 
at the - same time seven honorary de-
.crees a.t the 50th commencement . Tbe 
commencement address w^is delivered 
hy Ilaymond Robins, -B-^O chose as a 
topic: "America's Answer to the Bol
shevist Challenge." 

Announcement of prizes and awards 
for the academic year 1919-1920 werr 
made by the administrat ion of Dart 
mouth college. Jackson L. Cannel ' 
of Everett , Ma.sa.. 'varsity football 
captain, and a member of Palaeopi-
tus. the student governing body, wa.-
awarded the Barre t t al l -round achieve
ment prize, the biggest honor which 
caji fall to an undergraduate . 

New Hampshire College Honors Gov. 
Bartlett 

New Hampshi re College conferred 
degrees on 97 senior classmen a t the 
"Oth Commencement of the • insti tu-
'!on. (Honorary degrees of doctor ct 
laws were given to Gov. Rart lot t and 
Prof, J a m e s A. Tufts of PTxeter. 

Other recipients of honorar\- de
grees were Prof. Clarence E, Hewit t 
of New Hampshire College, doctor of 
science; Ralph D. Paine of Durham., 
au thor ; Harr ie t Lane Hun t res s of 
Concord, educator ; Lillian Carpenter 
S t ree ter ot Concord, philanthropist , 
nnd Col. Charies .\. Hunt, U. S. .\., of 
the class of 1901, all of whom received 
the mas t e r of a r t s degree. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

R E P A T-RED. 
Wcfk may be lett at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Club Work At National Museum 
Ten of the best jars of fruits and 

vegetables canned in New Hampshire 
by members of tJhe boys ' and girls ' 
clubs a re to be pVaced on exhibit at 
tbe National Museum In W a s h i n ^ o n . 

Americnn Red Cross units are en
gaged In handling refugee work for 
southern Russia from Constantinople 
and general relief work In Polnnd, the 
Baltic stntes. Montenegro, Albania, 
Scrhln. Czocho-Slovnkin, Greece and 
Itnly, hut nctlvltle.q of the fn l ted 
Stntes In foreign countries nre rnpld
ly being curtnllod. Outside of Ger
mnny. the only mlllfnry mission of the 
fn l ted Sffl>es Is that bended hy Col. 
W. N. Tlnskell. which wns assigned by 
President Wilson In November. 1919, 
to assist the nenr East relief commit
tee In Its work In Asln Minor. In Ger
many 30 United Stntes ofUcers nre 
serving on the Inter-nllied high com-
mission, being included among the 771 
oflieers who, with 16,831 enlisted men, 
constitnte the Cnited States army of 
occupation. 

New Hampshire Folk Are Granted 
Pensions 

The pension bureau a t Waahington, 
announced the )?rantlng ot pensions 
to the following from New Hamp
sh i r e : Florence R, Johnson, Keene, 
$30; Margaret T. Abbott, Hampstea<f, 
$30; Faizabeth F. Russell, Hanover, 
$30; I.*nora G. Tenney, Ebs t Jeffrey 
$12. 

County Farm Bureau Accepts Resig
nation 

At the meet ing of t he executive 
commit tee of the Rockingham county 
Parm bureau held In Exeter , tbe resig
nat ion of Mrs. Helen F. McLaughlin as 
Home Demon.strator waa reluctant ly 
accented. Mrs. McLaoghlin Is a 
g radua te from tbe Univeraity of Wis
consin, and has taken poat g radua te 
wortc a t Simmons college. 

Mrs. McLAugblin jgoes t o JJew 
Mampshlre college i rhe re she will 
teach thfi sttbject of Cookery 

Appropriations Made For Fairs 
The distr ibution of the s ta te appro

priation to the agxicultureal fairs In 
New Hampsh i re has been made by 
Andrew L, Felker, commis^one r of 
agriculture, and in con.sequence eight 
associations will benefit to the extent 
of $349.14 as foUowSs The Rochester 
Affricultural and Mechanical a.-socla-
ticn. which meets a t Rochester the 
week ot Sept. 21-24; Union Grange 
Fair association, which is held a t Ply
mouth. Sept. 28-?0; Coos and Essex 
I-^ir as.«ociation, -which meets at Kin-
castor. Sept. 7-lfi; Rockingham County 
Fair association, which meots at 
Portsmouth, Sept. 6-9; Colebrook 
Driving P.ark. incorporated, which 
mer t s at Colebrook. Sopt 6-9; Hill-s-
borough County Fair aff«)ciation, held 
at Greenfield, Aug. 2.S-2R; Hopkinton 
Fair a.isociation. at Hopkinton, Sept. 
28-30; and Belknap County Pomona 
Grange Fa i r association, which is held 
at Laconia. 

114 Students Get Mall Certiflcates 
Among the graduat ing c lasses of 

the month none is more unique than 
that which has coTOple<ed entirely by 
mall, the work of t h e New Hampsh i re 
college 6Tten.rfoii reading c o u r s e ! 
The 114 s tudents who have rece l red 
certificates of meri t this season vary 
In age from those who a r e members 
of boys and girls clubs t o the woman 
81 year* yoong who Is not too old to 
study fieeding the family. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Lerels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H, 
TTLEPHOKK rOWWlJCTIOS 

C. H. DUTTOIT, 
AliCTIOSEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over N'atiooal Bank 

Dtoeases of Eys sad B&r. Lateat la-
i t n m e n t * for tb t deteetioa nf errors of 

' Tiiloa Md correct ftttisg of OlusM. 
H o a n 1 to 8, aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
SniMiajs aiMl h«Udajs by appotntiaant 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Dally Exercise For Officer* 
Officers at the Portamouth navy 

yard have received ordjjra from Sec
retary of t he Navy Daniels that hence
forth they will have to report daily 
for a half hour of physical exercises, 
and tha t the only excnse tlvey can 
present for miss ing is to besecnred 
from the medical officer af 'er examin
ation. In the past the ofBcers have 
had but two hours weekly' for ex
ercise. Any ofEkcer who misses will 
have a report sent to Washington 
cosceralDg the reason for BO doing. 

The Selectmen win meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall blortt, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to t rans
act town bns iness , 

Tbe Tax Collector wOl meet with 
the Selec tmen. 

J A M E S M. CUTTER, 
^^ CHAJILBS F, DOT,-Ni3S, 

•"*1 EDMXrXD M. LANK. 
Selectmen of .<'.jitrlm. 

The Sum aod 
Substance 

of being a stibecriberto tfala 
paper ia that you aod ytmr 
fasDHy become attached to 
it The paper becotsea a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be aa ^xrelcome as the ar
rival of anyone thafs dear. 

It wOl kacy yeCL Informed en 
the doings of tbe comaranity and 
tb* bsrgaina of t^e m«rebaou 
regnlarly mdrerdaed will eeable 
yoa t e aafa many times tbe ooat 
ef the aabaerlptioa. 

-a^»L^-»:*-- ... -;iu« î»M;&u,:£o>.fmktt2aE,̂  ~~.-..vy. Jf>'". 
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mi AMtiiil liidftftt 

As sure as you 
are a foot high— 

m^^: 

Yo u never got such cigarette-
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—andmaAeyou 
prefer this Camel blendto either' 
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight! 

Camels mellcw-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1 

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the worid 1 

Ctmtit are teld everywbera 
in acirntiUQelly lealtd ptektiet 
of 20 a'garvttea; or ttn pack, 
tiet (.300aiaretles)in t glast-
tne-ptper-covered carton. Wt 
ttrongly recommend thia 
carton for the heme er office 
tupply er whtn yoa trt ral. 

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO. 

Wioiton-Salem, N. C 

I '•"24 

f 
C 

[^4,a BLEND f/. 

Ton can buy Carbon Paper and Typewriter 
Paper at the Reporter Office. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 

number of pleased customers which 

we have served. AsH anj' one who 

has had their Job Printing done at 

this office what they think uf our 

line of worK. Our Job Department 

has steadily increased with the years 

and this is the result of Re-orders 

from pleased customers. Thb means 

good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 

it takes good workmen, good mate

rial, and a thorough knowledge of 

the business, to do first-class work. 

We have these requirements and are 

ready to prove our statement. A 

Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Moving Picture!^! 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, June 30 
"The Perfect Lover" 

Saturday Evening, July 3 
Norma Talmadge in 

"Going Straight" 
Radium Mystery, Chap. 10 

Charles Bnrnham has a new 1920 
Buick. 

Mrs. Gcrdon was in Peterbtro on 
Monday. 

Miss Emma Smith, of Pawtucket, 
R. I. , is visiting her sister, Mra. Al
bert French. 

The strawberry pickers are having 
great luck; the berries are good size 
and plentiful. 

Mr. and Mra. Henty Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keeser mutored to 
Manchester pn Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson, Frank 
Traxler and Wm. Gordon motored to 
Nashua one day recently. 

Mrs. George Myhaver is at her home 
in Peterboro, from the hospital at 
Nashua. She is slowly gaining. 

Rev. David Howie w.ill anpply our 
pulpit again next Sunday. The com
munion service will be observed. 

Mrs. Maggie Richardson and her 
mother, Mrs. Scarbo, are at their 
home here on the Hancock road. 

Mabel Bailey sang a "character 
song" at the movies on Wednesday 
last, which brought down the houae. 

We understand the Seaver farm is 
advertised for sale, and already there 
is a shortage of Mra. Seaver's deli
cious butter, which many deeply re
gret. 

The S. of V. Auxiliary waa larp;ely 
attended on Monday night. The 
next meeting will beon Tuesday, July 
6, on account of Monday's celebra
tions. / 

Arrangements have been made for 
auto service from Bennington to An
trim July 5, to attend "Polly of the 
Gicus," leaving Bennington at 8.30, 
Bennington time. 

William Wallace has purchased the 
old Jameson piace on tbe Greenfield 
road. It will be eniireiy remodeled 
and made into a new home, with all 
the modern equipment. 

Rev. Mr. Howie, of Baston, Mass., 
supplied the Congregational pulpit on 
Sunday, and in the evening gave an 
interesting informal taik on his year 
and a half overseas doing Y. M. C. 
A, work. 

Ernest G, Timme and family are 
moving to Wisconsin. It seems to be 
undecided as to whom his successor is 
to be here as superintendent in the 
.Monadnock Mills. Several names are 
mentioned. 

Se rvan t Girl Wouldn' t Go Into Cel
l a r , Fea r ing Rats 

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., say.i 
"Ra t s were so bad in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn't go there. I 
bought some RAT-SNAP and it clean
ed all the rats out ." R A T - S N A P 
destroys rats and mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comes in cake form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Three sizes, 25c, SOc, Sl.OO. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store. 

Repairing State Road 

A thick coating of gravel bas been 
pnt on the road on Main street, from 
in front of the school house to the top 
of Goodell hill. In time 'twill get 
hardened down and worked in to make 
a pretty good road. 

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Set t ing Hen," Mrs. Kannan 

" I went into the hen house one 
morning and found my favorite setter 
dead. I got real mad. Went to the 
store, bought some RAT-SN.^P and in 
a week I got six dead rats. Every
body who raises poultry should keep 
R A T S N A P . " Three sizes, 2.5c, SOc, 
Sl.OO. Sold and guaranteed by Cram's 
Store. 

V^a\\. : 

^ neiIherOplttin.Morj)«i»o« 
rlilinertL NOTKABCOTIC 

Stvma 

1 AhclpfafBw»dyftf 
ConstlpationaadDiarrtoM 

and Feverish^smtt 

iiresidlin t̂hergftoajgffl»y 
ynivSitBileSiglaW*?* 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and ChiMreii. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuuie Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturê  

of 

A t o i n o " ' 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
Dangler, New Process, 
Simmons, New Perfection 

OIL STOVES! 
Also U. S. Cream Separators 

76 B Plows and Points 
Good Line Tinware, Wash-

boilers, Rubber Hose 
and Sprinklers 

George W- Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Casea, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital, Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particular" 

Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

}^.F=) IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 "TEARS 
A Tr ied a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

ASTHMA A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25e and $1.00. 

tf yevr dtaltr eanntt supply yet, vnte dtrtrt tt 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Frt* (unplg oa rrqacst. 

Clancy Kids 
One Does Get Fed Upon 

One's Self 

Ity 

P E R C Y L . C R O S B Y 
C ty th« MeOyr* tttmtpaptt ayrUJKmt* 
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